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About the Rahway Recreation Dept.

The object is FUN!!
By Pat Di Maggio

Young or old, retired or
employed, male or female,
even the handicapped can
find an activity that's fun
and interesting thru the
Rahway Recreation
Department.

Richard Gritschke, born
and raised in Rahway and
the supervisor of the recrea-
tion department since 1979,
explains its history. "We are
a service agency providing
leisure time programs and
activities to all citizens of
Rahway. All recreations
came out after the Second
World War when people
came home and there was a
demand for it. |t started in -
Rahway sometime in the
early 40's, but it was called
a recreation commission at
that lime."

In January of 1955, the
city charter was changed to
a Mayor-City Council Plan
F and the commission be-
came a department. The
first.supervisor, from 1940
to 1957, was William
Boylan, followed by George
Hoagland until 1979, when

Jrtr.'Grit'sc'fikc look" over1.'•"
"1 started here in 1956,"

says Mr. Gritschke, "in a
variety of jobs, then as the
sports supervisor. When
Mr. Hoagland, who taught
me everything 1 know, left I
was the logical choice for
superintendent."

All full-time employee;

must pass the Civil Service
examination and they in-
clude Susan Baumann,
;port supervisor and Lor-
raine Wright, secretary.

Originally housed in the
fire station on Main St., the
recreation department then
moved to the old City Hall.
When the new library was
built on St. George Ave.,
the department moved into
the vacated building at
1670 Irving St. and
christened it the Claude H.
Reed Center.

Funding comes thru the
budget of the city-,' of
Rahway. There is a salary
account and an other ex-
penses account, but funds
for improvements must be
applied for thru the city's
capital expense account.

Mr. Gritschke explains
the basic philosophy of the
recreation department. "We
provide kids with programs
where they can meet other
youngsters and learn super-
vision. The key thing is that
they should have fun. A
basic concept is that ac-
tivities should be made
available to everyone, not
to have restrictive registra-
tion fees, so that a family at
the poverty level will not be
denied."

A dream for the future is
the recreation department's
own gymnasium. Says Mr.
Gritschke, "We have great
cooperation with the Board
of Education. But when the
schools are closed, during
the holiday season for in-
stance, our facilities are
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imited. When the kids are
iut of school and they
ould really benefit from a
rogram, we don't have the
ym to offer them."
Programs available to

esidents of Rahway in-
lude: Ceramics, adults,
iale and female, Wednes-

days at the center; Art,
dults, male and female,

Thursdays, at the center;
4en's Basketball League,
Monday, Thursday and Fri-
lay, at the High School and
ntcrmediate School;

Women's Volleyball
League, Tuesdays, at
Roosevelt School; Stamp
Club, adults, the second

uesday of every month, at
he center; Aerobic Exercise
rogram, women 18 years

and up, Monday and
Wednesday, Roosevelt

Please extend your full
cooperationT" Our' former
associate edlldV.kncw most
of your groups. He knew
the look of your copy. He
knew the look or your typ-
ing and details about your
group. -

During this period of
transition, we most definite-
ly need a name and phone

number in case there is a
qUestlCtt" "6tl'" the rtiSlerla
you submit.

Please cooperate with us
on this most important (and
customary) request, so we
can continue to serve you in
the manner in which you
have been served in the
past.

Help us to help you.

CHRISTMASSt>lftlT... The Rahway Intermediate School Service Club has been col
letting donations' to be used to purchase toys for children In Rahway Hospital on
Christmas. Each'student who contributes has their name printed on a candy cane oi
teddy bear ornament and placed on a tree In the student cafeteria. Pictured placing or-
naments on the tree are Service Club President Debra Zapotocky, Vice-Preslden
-Klmberly Kostlc, and Treasurer Jacqueline Garcia.

School gym; Basketball,
women 18 years and up,
Thursdays, - Roosevelt
School gym; Ceramics, boys
and girls 8 years and up,
Tuesdays, at the center;
Art, boys and girls, 5 and
up, Monday and Wednes-
day, at the center; Soccer,
boys and girls 511. Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Madison, Roosevelt
and Franklin Schools;

Basketball, boys and girls
grades 5 thru 12th, various
schools; Indoor^ Hockey,
boys of school age, Satur
days. Intermediate School;
Wrestling, boys 6-14,
registration thru the recrca
tion department; Roller
Skating, boys and girls,
grades I thru 12th, Satur
days, Franklin School gym.

55THANNIVF^ARY
RAHWAY HIOW
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A NIGHT TO REMEMBER — The Rahway High School
class of 1930 held a reunion at the Colonia Country
Club. Twenty members and their spouses attended.
Robert Engelman served as master of ceremonies and
committee members Included Elizabeth Maury, Helen
Martin Johnson, Virginia Bostwick Ourganian, Benjamin
Dembllng and Wilmot Milbury. Seen from left to right

are: 1st row: Dorothy Terry Laubach, Madalyn Isloib.
Mayer. Helen Martin Johnson, Elizabeth Maury and'
Virginia Bostwick Ourganian. 2nd row: Benjamin Dembl-
ing, Michael Wargo. George Murphy. John Kerttula,
Gharles English, Lester Miller. Jack" Bose, Robert
Engelman and Arthur Johnson.

discuss

with officials
Representatives of Merck

& Co., Inc. have met with
city officials in Linden and
Rahway to present them
with an up-to-date inven-
tory of chemicals .listed as
hazardous materials which
arc used at the Merck site.

Alan Gardiner, Merck
Manager of Local Govern-
ment Relations, said the
company discussed the
characteristics of the
chemicals in relation to the
needs of first rcspondcrs in
case of an emergency.

Gardiner said special at-
tention was given to
materials that could hava
an affect upon the com-'
munity should an uncon-'.
trolled emission take place.'
These included chlorine,
phosgene, carbon disulfide,
monochloroacetone, anhyd-
rous amonia, anhydrous
hydrogen chloride, clorosul-
fonic acid, benzene and
toluene.

Mcrk officials also
discussed the backup safely
devices thai come into play

to minimize risks of such
emissions.

"Merck has provided this
information in the past in
meetings Between our fire
professionals and communi-
ty firefighters. These
meetings arc intended to
make sure municipal leaders
and first-respondcr organ-
izations have the informa-
tion they need. We also
hope it leads to even better
communications and
understanding among all
concerned."

Union County Negro PBW Clubs
set plans, encorage membership

theGardiner said
meeting was part of
voluntary, cooperative ef
fort which will provide c
continuing dialogue bet
ween industry and muni
cipalitics in Union and Mid
dlescx Counties as rcconi
mended by the Hazardoui
Materials Advisory Conn
cil. Merck is a foundin
member of the HMAC.

The Union County Club
of Negro Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs,
Inc. has listed the following
goals and desires:

The youth group of the
parent organization made
families happy far
Thanksgiving Day by
distributing food baskets
and turkeys to those iden-
tified as needy.

The Union County Club
has a long history of
charitable contributions
and worthwhile community
involvement.

In March a health fair is
being planned for Union
County communities. Also,
in the planning stage, are a
scries of seminars, such as
housing, education, govern-
ment affairs, employment
and economic development.

The organization is a
non-profit one and depends
upon fundraising to support
the activities listed above.
One such activity the
organization invites the
public IO attend, is a
Sweetheart Ball on Feb. 14
at. the Westwood and a
family skating party in
April. The culminating

event will be presentations
at an awards and scholar-
ships luncheon in May. At
this luncheon, people in
various communities arc
acknowledged for their in-
valuable service and con-
iriGtMions to their respective
communities and students
arc recognized for their
academic achievements.

The Union County Club
of Negro Business and Pro-
fessional Women encourage
those who share their goals
and desires to join with
them by contacting Mrs.
Grace Cohen, 2nd Vice
President at 371-9374.
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when you
DRINK & DRIVE

BLOOD . . . Most pooplo don't see it in this form, yet
those pouches ol donntod blood can moko all the dil-
lerence in lilo-lhronlonino situations. Recently, 300
omployoos ol Morck & Co.. Inc. volunloored to donate
blood during tho semi-annual visit ol the Red Cross to
their plant "Wo really appreciate this kind ol response
bocouso the supply ol blood is low." 6aid Mary Ellen
Scotl. director ol blood sorvicos lor tho American Rod
Cross in Union County. "In tho event ol an emergency,
we don't want a problem with blood supplios. And. tor
people toeing an operation liko opon-hoart surgery, a
good supply ol blood Is essonllal "
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RAHWAY HOSPITAL VOLUNTEERS AID LIFELINE PROGRAM . . . Hospital
volunteers Art DeaKyne (le") of Linden and Robert Lester of Cranford install a Lifeline,
the personal emergency response system designed to bring immediate help to people
who are home alone a great deal of time and who have medical problems. The Lifeline
home unit is attached to the subscriber's telephone and he or she wears a portable
battery powered help button which can be used to signal for help to an Emergency
Response Center, staffed 24 hours a day. Lifeline is a joint venture of the hospitals in
the Alliance for Health Care: Rahway Hospital. Raritan Bay Medical Center, and John
F. Kennedy Medical Center. For more information on the Lifeline program, contact the
Department of Social Services at 499-61 51.

Merck appoints Gardiner
to newly-created position

Alan Gardiner, a veieran
Merck employee, has been
appointed to Ihe newly-
created pos i t ion of
Manager, Local Govern-
ment Relations for Merck
& Co., Inc.

Gardiner, who has been
with Merck for 35 years in
various management posi-
tions in the Rahway Plant,
Engineering and Site Ser-
vices organizations, is a resi-
dent of Linden. He will
report to Richard F.
Trabcrl, Senior Director of
Public Affairs for State &
Community Relations.

Traborl said this position
was established "to assure
that Merck is prepared to
work and communicate ef-
fectively with all local
governments and agencies,
particularly on such issues
us environmental control,
emergency response and
land use matters. Alan Gar-
diner is particularly well-
qualified to serve in this
capacity."

A long-time resident of
Linden, Gardiner is a
member of ihe city's Plann-
ing Board, a former presi-
dent of the Linden In-
dustrial Association and a
member of several commit-
tees set up by that
municipality to work with
ihe private sector.

He is also a member of
the legislative committee of
the U n i o n - M i d d l e s e x
Hazardous Materials Ad-
visory Council which Mer-
ck helped organize earlier
this year.

In his prior assignment at
Merck, he served as the

Alan Gardiner

Assistant to the Executive
Director of Site Services,
which included ad-
ministrative responsibilities
and Merck liaison with
local communities for the
New Jersey RighttoKnow
Law. He will continue to

serve in that capacity in his
new position.

Gardiner is a graduate of
Polytechnic Institute of
New York with both
Bachelor and Master
degrees in chemical
engineering.

PHARMACY
890 St. Georges Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
07065

381-1600Proscriptions
will be transferred

CLARK DRUGS
& SURGICAL

60 Westfidd Avenue, Clark

381-7100
As of
December 30, 1985

1988 the goal for renovation
of Elizabeth General Medical Center

RAHWAY NEvVSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Elizabeth General
Medical Center this month
sold the largest tax-exempt
bond issue in eastern Union
County — a $50.7 million
issue that will finance a ma-
jor construction and
renovation project, and the
refinancing of existing debt.

The project will
transform Elizabeth
General Medical Center in-
to one of the most modern
and best-equipped hospital
complexes in the state, ac-
cording to George F. Bill-
ington, president.

"This is one of the largest
construction projects ever,
undertaken irrthe city," said
Mr. Billington, "and it is the
largest health care project
ever undertaken in eastern
Union County."

"This project represents
Elizabeth General's com-
mitment to provide effi-
cient, advanced medical
technology and attractive,
modern facilities;'1; the presi-
dent continued, "h accom-
modates the demand from
our community for certain
types of services and it
recognizes changing health
care priorities." He added,
"Not only will this project
contribute to improved
health care in eastern
Union County, but the
large number of workers
employed during the an-
ticipated three-year con-
struction period will help to
stimulate the economy in
the City of Elizabeth."

Elizabeth General's con-
struction/renovation project
includes a new Intensive
CareyCoronary Care Unit
designed for all private
rooms and efficient

monitoring of acutely ill pa-
tients; "relocation and ex-
pansion of its Short Stay
Unit to accommodate more
patients for same-day
surgery and other minor
procedures; relocation and
expansion of its adult inpa-
tient psychiatric unit; the
acquisition of a linear ac-
celerator, radiation therapy
simulator, and quality
assurance calibration
system to. enhance
Elizabeth General's regional
cancer program: and the ad-
dition of digital subtraction
angiography, a radiologic
advancement that enables
closer examination of the
heart and blood vessels.

The project also includes
the addition of an educa-
tion/conference center adja-
cent to Elizabeth General's
School of Nursing, and ex-
pansion and/or improve-
ment • to the pharmacy,
physical and respiratory
therapy, electrodiagnostic
services, laboratory, and a
variety of other support ser-
vices.

"Although most of
Elizabeth General's patient
rooms are located in
modern areas, a large part
of the facility was con-
structed in 1924, before: the
era of CT scanners and
lasers," commented Mr.
Billington. "Consequently,
many essential services and
vital support departments
are located in limited
quarters. This $50 million
bond issue provides the fun-
ding for Elizabeth General
to remain in the forefront of
health care for eastern
Union County residents."

AS IT WILL APPEAR . . . A completely modernized
Elizabeth General Medical Center as it will appear upon

: 'The entire construction
project was approved by the
State Department of Health
in three certificates of need
issued over a period of two
years. The certificate of
need process, required by
law, assures that hospital
construction projects are
necessary and in the com-
munity's best interests.

The $50 million bond
issue was completely sold

"Common same li Instinct
and inough of it li ganlui."

Joih Bllllngi

-American Cancer Society
seeks memorial donations

"Income from memorial
donations to the American
Cancer Society, Union
County Unit supports vital
services,to cancer patients
and programs of cancer
education in Union':
County," said Milch Fried-
man Chairman of the Unit.

The chairman described
several programs that pro-
vide information and
guidance to cancer patients
and their families. They are:
"Reach to Recovery," in
which volunteers who have
adjusted to breast cancer
surgery help new breast
cancer patients; "I Can
Cope," for patients and;
families; and the Union1

County Gabbers Club, forj'l

those who have had their
larynxes removed.

"Memorial gifts also help
sponsor programs of cancer
education," said Friedman.
"These teach the Value of
prevention, early detection
and prompt treatment of
cancer, " he continued.

The Union Couniy Unit
of, the American Cancer
Society receives memorial
gifts both in memory of the
deceased and as a tribute to
the living on special 'occa-
sions. I

k To make a memorial gift,
.JFriedman said, the donor
/need only contact the
Union County Unit with
his name and address, the
name of the person
honored, and Ihe name and

address of the person to
whom notice of the gift
should be sent. Requests
may be made by telephon-
ing, writing or visiting the
American Cancer Society,
Union County Unit, 507
Westminster Avenue, P.O.
Box 815, Elizabeth, N.J.
072070815, 354-7373. '
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WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by Regency

Come In
See Our

Many Samples

Pick up our FREE guide to buying
invitations and a Groom's checklist.
Open 9am td;5pmocMon. thru Fri.

The Atom tabloid
219 Cei)ir^l ;Ayf« Rahway, NJ

574-1200• I V

out as a result of favorable
market conditions, the
bonds' desirable "AA"
rating from Standard &
Poors as a result of FHA
mortgage insurance, and
heavy institutional buying.
The average interest rate
for the issue was 8.879%.

The bonds were issued by
the New Jersey Health Care
Facilities Financing
Authority.-the state agency

completion' of Its current construction/renovation pro-
ject. {

that issues tax-exempt
bonds.

To gain state and federal
approvals for the project,
Elizabeth General is re-
quired to contribute $2.7
million in equity to the cost
of the construction and
renovation project.

The construction will
cost approximately $24
million. The sale of the
bonds will provide addi-

tional funds'for equipment,
fees, refinancing of existing
debt, and financing costs.
Ferrenz, Taylor, and Clark
of New York City are the
architects for the project;
Fitzpatrick and Associates,
Holmdel, are the construc-
tion managers. Site work
preparation has already
begun, and the entire pro-
ject is expected to be com-
pleted late in 1988.

Poison
Prevention

Council

NJ. POISON
INFOfiMAnON
&EDUCAIX3N
SYSTEM

800-962-1253

onienic'd
Italian Restaurant

is
OPEN FOR LUNCH

t DINNER
SPECIALIZING IN:

FISH
VEAL

PASTA

Fine Italian Cuisine
453 AVENIL ST.

AVENEL 4 3 * 4140

YOU CAM
AFFORD

A LAWYIR
FREE CONSULTATION

LOW COST
LEGAL MPRBINUTION

•T—mttwtMiri
»P*TMMI tafary

C t t a
•Sfntka
•T/»Wk TJdrtti
»Nu« Cfcaaf*
'lmmittmti*M

M

•**•! Mate

CwnMg t Wnk»*d
A£0Alntm«nfl AvolbUt.

LMU* A. DbiM* '
AHcnxy at Uw

1ST Ultt Av.., M.tvckM
494-2648

Raised letters
Business
Cards

Black Ink
White Index

500

only $ 1 6 * ° plus tax

Other papers and colors available-
Come in and see our samples...

Fast service guaranteed
THE

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J.

574-120a ~ "
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Rev. Paul F. McCarthy

Doctor of Divinity degree
presented to Rev. McCarthy

The California Graduate
School of Theology of
Glendale California,
bestowed a Doctor of
Divinity degree on Pastor
Paul McCarthy, of Rahway
in a special presentation
ceremony, Friday, Nov. 29,
in the amphitheatre of
United Community Church
in Glendale.

Presenting the degree,
Dr. Robert McBirnie, Presi-
dent of California Graduate
School of Theology, made
special mention of the many
milestones of Dr. McCar-
thy's Ministry, including a
pastorate of many years in
Rahway—at Evangelistic
Centre on St. Georges Ave.

Honored guests at the
Presentation were Dr.
Stuart McBirnie,. Founder
of the School and President
of The Voice of Ameri-
canism Radio. Broadcast
heard throughout the Na-
tion on 85 stations, Dr.

Robert Kitchen, Executive
Vice President of the
California Graduate School
of Theology, and Dr.
Michael Batarsse, pastor of
the Arabic Christian
Church of Glendale,
California.

And it rained

A total of 8.36 inches of
precipitation fell during
November, a departure of
4.31 inches above the norm,
according to the Union-
County College Coope-
rative Weather Station at
the Cranford-Campus. The
greatest amount in 24
hours, 2.73 inches,- was
recorded on Nov. 17. Fif-
teen days during the month
had measurable rainfall and
12 had . 10 inches or more.

The greatest November
rainfall on record is 11.21
inches recorded in 1972.

long marriages are
in the family

Three brothers, all
residing in the area, are cer-
tainly proud of their marital
record. They have all been
married 55 years or more —

Singlas to dance
on Now Year's Eve
Singles Again, Inc., an

organization for all single
people, will sponsor a New
Year's Eve Party at the
Holiday Inn of Kenilworth,
on the Boulevard, just off
exit I38of theGSP.

The admission price of
S25 includes.party favors',
champagne; toast, hors
d'oeuvres .'and dancing.
Doors will" open at 9 p.m.
For ' more information
telephone (200 528-6343:

for a total of 171 years, ac-
cording to Dorothy Lawless
of Rahway.

Dorothy and her hus-
band, John, of E. Milton
Ave., have been married 55
years.

Thomas and Flo Lawless
of Susan Lane of East
Brunswick have been mar-
ried 57 years; and Joseph
and Agnes Lawless of New
Brunswick Ave. in Fords,
have been married the
longest — 59 years.

ORATORICAL CONTEST WINNER — Kimberly Dukes,
of Linden, seen left. Is a senior at Mother Seton
Regional High School, Clark. She has been selected as
the school winner in the Voice of Democracy oratorical
contest sponsored hy the Veterans ol Foreign Wars.
Kimberly, wrote and thdn tape-recorded a three-to-five
mlntnV broadcast script "expressing her views on this
year's theme - "New Horizons (or America's Youth".
She was guided In her delivery by Miss Eileen Caufleld,
(right), a member of the Social Studies Department at
Mother Seton Regional High School.

PAGEANT CONTESTANT . . . Cathy Caruano of Clark,
daughter of Joan Caruano, has been selected to par-1
ticlpate In the Miss New Jersey — U.S.A. 1986
pageant being held at the American Great Gorge Resort
In McAfee. She Is a student at Union County Vocational
School. Cathy Is being sponsored by Orange Plastic —
Cosmetic Packaging, L. H. Express, Up Jewelers,
Master Maintenance and Joan Caruano.

You can say "NO" without feeling guilty
This year why not follow

through with that resolu-
tion to say "no" without
feeling quilty?

You can keep your pro-
mise to yourself and learn
to ask for what you want,
handle manipulators and
game players, stand up for
your rights, deal effectively
with undeserved criticism
and have and express your
feelings and opinions by

taking Union County Col-
lege's Asscrtivcncss
Workshop, according to a
Union County College
spokeswoman.

Offered through the Col-
lege's Division of Continu-
ing Education and Com-
munity Services, the
Assetiveness Workshop is a
one-day program meeting
on Saturday, January 25,
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The
tuition is S35.

UCC's Assertiveness
Workshop Is designed to
teach participants to deal
with others—on the job, at
home and in-society — in a
manner • that will enable
them to earn the respect of
others and themselves, ac-
cording :to Dr: Joann
LaPcrla of Cranford, direc-
tor of continuing education.

:Dr. Harry-Powers, direc-
tor of Chatham Educa-'
tional Associates,: conducts

61-

CONSUMER INFORMATION IN BRAILLE . . . State Consumer Affairs Director James
J. Barry,"Jr., explains the Tel-Consumer taped Information service to Norma Krajczar,
Executive Director of the Commission for the Blind and Visually Impaired, and gives her
the first copy of the Tel-Consumer brochure In Braille, as operator Eva Luke responds
to one of the hundreds of callers who use the system each day; Tel-Consumer pro-
vides taped Information on more than 160 subjects, .such as advertising regulations,
automobiles, home Improvements and small claims courts — all available with a toll-free
call to 1 -800-242-5846. "There is no one In a better position to protect the consumer
from fraud and other abuses than the consumer himself, given the proper information,"
Barry said, explaining why more than 100,000 New Jerseyans have obtained copies
of the printed edition of the'Tel-Consumer brochure.

"'*'• «•«•»• too lat« to
m«nd.»' English Proverb

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
1 PRESCRIPTION c

OUR SPECIALTY x
381-2000

FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE..

We would like to offer all of
, our wonderful patrons the
gifts of peace and love for
the Christmas season and
always. We have enjoyed
doing business with you
during the past 31 years ,--
and look forward to seeing TA
you in 1986 5

CAR WASH
382-3030:

I
1

the workshop in a non-
threatening and supportive
environment that will max-
imize the growth of each
participant.

For further information
• or to register for the Asser-
tiveness Workshop,
telephone the Department
of Continuing Education at
276-7301.

Singles Set Dances

Singles Again, Inc., an
organisation for all singles,
sponsors a dance and party
every Friday and Saturday

jWflht 01 the Holiday Inn in
TCenilworth, immediately
off the GSPexit 138.

Orientation begins at 8
p.m. Dancing begins at 9:30
p.m. For more information,
telephone 201-528-6343.

AMERICAN RED CROSS-
NEW JERSEY BLOOD SERVICES
1201) U7S9I0I

,W0 !£ FIGHTING FOR
\OURUFE

American Heart
Association

: _ I -

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes printed
with your firm1 name and address in black Ink.
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FAST SERVICE - TRY
No 10 Reg
Black ink

22.00
35.50
62.50
87.00
111.50
136.00

Nil ft <. Rm
Black ink

21.50
34.50
60.50
84.00
107.50
131.00

TOM TAJ

Nu in Hwi
Plus 1 tolor

40.50
58.50
103.50
140.50
177.50
214.50
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:. 40.00'
57.50 „
101.50'T
137.50
173.50
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Hl.uU ink

23.00
37.50
66.50
93.00
119.50
146.50
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.^.^6.50
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90.00
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141.00
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41.50
60.50
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146.50
185.50
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Nul,'.Win
I'lus 1 ml/ii

41.00
59.50

105.50
143.50
181.50

-- 219.50

tral Ave..
MQI: 07065
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MAGICAL MOMENTS INSPIRE THE NUTCRACKER AT NEWARK SYMPHONY HALL "
. . . Conductor Thomas Michalak (left) Joins the voices of the Newark Boys Chorus with'
music from the Cathedral Symphony Orchestra In the Princeton Ballet's production of •'
The Nutcracker coming to Newark Symphony Hall on Dec. 28 and 29 at 3 p.m. Pic-
tured with Michalak are: Choirboy Kyle Hagler (left conter), 11, of East Orange: Nut- '
cracker Prince Steve Myers (center) of Newton, and in the role of Clara, Brigette'
Gillmoro, 13, of North Brunswick. Newark Symphony Hall Is located al 1020 Broad St.
In Newark. Additional information and tickets may be obtained by telephoning the
theatre box office at (201) 643-4550. . - •

Veterans begin
membership drive

The Jewish War
Veterans of the United
States (JWV); ihe oldest ac-
tive Veterans 'Organization
in the country: chartered by
a congressional act has en-
dured a gradual attrition of
its ranks due to the aging of
its members. Only those
who served during armed
conflict may join as active
members. A new member-
ship drive is aimed al
veterans both male and
female of the Vietnam era.

National headquarters in
Washington, D.C., Harvey
S. Friedman National Com-
mander has requested thai
each of the posts nutiowidc
make every effort to recruit
new members this coming
year; cither by word of

mouth; publicity or pro-
graming. The motivation
and action orientation of
the women veterans and (he
Vietnam veterans of both
sexes would put some life
and exciment into this
organization.

The Elin-Unger Post
#273, Springfield, N.J.
Jewish War Veterans

IJWVC one or the largest
posts in ihc Stale of New
Jersey and voted1 the Post
Of The Year in 1984-1985
invites your inquiries for
membership. Those in-
terested and qualified
veterans may contact Com-
mander Murray Nnlhnnson
3760837 for additional in-
formation.
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Please return
our toy soldier!

Dear "Scrooges":
This letter is adresscd to the individuals who decided

ihat fun is to ruin Christmas for my wife and I and many
children.

Every year we budget a little money to buy
something new for a Christmas display. We love children
but unfortunately have never been blessed with any. So at
Christmas every year we work hard to set up a display for
all children. It's our gift to everyone's children since we
have none.

This year we put up a special T stuffed plush toy
soldier on our porch, alongside our mechanized display.
Many children have come up to sec him and enjoy him.
However, the other night some thoughtless "Scrooges"
cut all the wires and stole him. Now many more children
will not appreciate our Christmas gift to them.

Please return him as you took him, in the night, un-
seen and forgotten.

Give us back our gift to all our children and be
known as a good "Scrooge" and not someone with a deed
so roiten.

Matthew Dobrowolski
290 West Hazelbrook Ave.

Railway, N.J.

Foster parents sought!

The New Jersey Foster.Parents Association is look-
ing for foster parents to temporarily care for foster
children in our state.

As a foster parent you will receive financial help to
care for your foster child. Monthly board payments a
clothing allowance, and medical and dental care through
the Medicaid program are available for every foster child.

A support system for foster parents, including four
evening meetings, and an orientation, is provided to help
you decide ir foster parenting is for you and your family.

To be a foster parent you should be more than
18-years old, married or non-married, be in good physical
and mental health, und have a stable family relationship.

For more information on becoming a foster parent
dial, toll-free, I-800-222-OO47.

You can make a difference in a child's life,
Diane Huring Cornell
Recruitment Assistant

New Jersey
Foster Parents Association

TAKE MY

FOR IT
7
IO& JOHN IACOBSON

ERASER
Starting from scratch

Man, the inventor of human error, is certainly in-
debted to Joseph Priestly, who discovered that a gum-like
substance from India known as caoutchouc would rub
out pencil marks. This momentous observation not only
provided man with a means to help him overcome his
penchant to err, but also introduced a generic term for
products made from the gummy substance, such as rub-
ber bands and rubber (ires.

The rubber on the end of a pencil, generally called an
eraser, is derived from the latin word eradere and simply-
means to scratch out. Ancient scribes could not afford too
many errors, however. Imagine erasing or scratching out
a mistake when the message was literally etched in stone.
If he was error prone, a stone carver could really have a
tough lime scratching out a living.

Correcting errors made with a pen was a problem un-
til a substance known as ink eradicates, now obsolete,
was developed to root out errors. The origin of eradicate
(ex = out + radix = root) literally means pull out by the
roots. The word radish was also pulled from the radix
root.

Man continues to develop better ways to correct his
boo boos. Correction fluids cosmetically hide inked or
typed indiscretions, but the ultimate means of covering
our erroneous tracks is provided by word processing com-
puters. They do not scratch out, pull out, or cover up
mistakes. They simply make the operator's errors vanish
without a trace by using what is known in computerize
as "text editing." That definitely beats a hammer and
chisel.

© I98S Leather Impressions, Inc.

Dr. King memorial
planned by
city group

The Combined City Wide
Memorial Chairman John
J. Robertson cordially in-
vites the public to attend
the January 12 combined
city-wide memorial parade
reception commemorating
the death of Dr. Martin
Luther King. Jr.

The parade participants
wi l l assemble at the

$enior $ave Program
offered to

qualified seniors
Elizabclhtawn Gas Com-

pany is offering up to $200
worth of home weatheriza-
tion measures free to
qualified senior citizens
who are customers and
Lifeline recipients. (Lifeline
is u state program that pro-
vides monetary assistance
to low income senior
citizens in paying their utili-
ty bills.) By preparing for
winter weather, senior
citizens can secure the com-
fort that is so important to
them while controlling their
heating bills through con-
servation.

The installation of
weatherization materials
may include: a water healer
insulation blanket, window
and door caulking, door
sweeps io reduce drafts,

plastic indoor storm win-
dows, reusable plastic win-
dow harriers, foil radiator
reflectors to bounce back
lost heat, low-flow
showcrhends to reduce
water usage, und faucet
aerators to cut hot water
consumption and reduce
energy costs.

"Eligible seniors may
select u contractor approved
by the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Energy or may
have Elizabethtown Gas ar-
range for the work to be
done," said Duncan S.
Ellsworth, Jr., President of
the Company. "There is still
time to have these enrgy-
saving measures installed in
order to make significant
dollar savings this winter."

Senior Save is a joint pro-
ject of. Elizabcthtown Gas,

the New Jersey Board of
Public utilities and the New
Jersey Department of
Energy.

"Sealing up is an ex-
cellent way for seniors to
cut down on those winter
drafts that can be so uncom-
fortable," said Ellsworth.
"Moreover, through these
weatherization measures,
senior citizens will be help-
ing to conserve one of our
nation's most valuable
resources • natural gas
while saving energy
dollars." . —

To arrange for the Senior
Save service or to obtain
other conservation infor-
t ion, telephone Eliza-
belhtown Gas toll free:
I •800-221 0364, weekdays
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Rahway Firehouse on Main
St. at 1:30 p.m. and march
to the Rahway Theatre
which has been renamed
the Union County Arts
Center, located on Irving
Street,

A memorial program will
be held at the theatre and
refreshments will be served.
The admission is free and all
citizens are welcome to at-
tend.

A partial list of the
organizations which have
already joined in the coali-
tion effort is the National
Council of Negro Women,
Rahway Section, the
Rahway Chapter of the Na-
tional Association for the
Advancement of Colored
People, Association For
t h e Study of A f ro
American Life and History,
American Legion Post 499
and its Auxiliary, and the
Rahway J.F.K.. Center.
Also, Councilmen Walter
McLeod, Harvey Williams
and Jerry Coleman have in-
dicated their full support of
the commemoration effort.
For further information,
please contact any one of
the following persons to
register your groups: Mrs.
Mary McLeod, 38I-3S84,
John J . Robertson,
574-9752.

HONOR AMERICA

BMTOfS NOT! i In order for us to adequately prepare the
Community Calendar, all events for the following week
should be submitted by S p.m. on the WtoNfSOAY before
you would like them to appear.

« • •
UHWAV

-MONDAY. D*C. 30 - Rahway Retired Men"s Club
meeting. I p.m.. Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Esterbrook
Ave.

-MOMMY, OK. 30 - ( M i r e« Cmmmttf, Si30
p.a. • TiJO p.m.. S*>Ws Urn, H: Ha. 17, ROT T. sMraa
W W , Ttiili in t . at 3S2-I3J4.

-WIDNbMV, JAN. 1, IM4 - Rahway Italian-
American Club. 8:30 p.m., club. New Brunswick Ave.

-SATURDAY, JAM.4 - Retired Railroaders. Group 2,
11 a.m., Senior Citizens Center, 1306 Esterbrook Ave

-WtDNOOAY, JAN.t - Rahway Italian-American
Club, Women's Auxiliary, club, New Brunswick Ave.

-TUBOAY, JAM. 14 - Rahway Historical Society, 8
p.m.. Merchants' & Drovers' Tavern, St. George and
Westfield Aves., Liberty Square.

-WlDHBOAY, JAN. IS - Rahway Italian-American
Club, 8:30 p.m., club. New Brunswick Ave.
-THURSDAY, JAM. U - Board of Education, Caucus, 8
p.m.. Board Meeting Room, Room No. 105, Intermediate
School.

-MONDAY, JAN. 20 - Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Intermediate School auditorium.

-MONDAY, JAN. 17 - Chamber of Commerce, 7
p.m. Squire's Inn, 124 Rte. No. 27.

CLAM

-TUBOAY, JAN. 7, H I * - Regional Board of
Education, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media
Center, Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School, Clark.

TUB0AY, JAN. 14 - Elementary Board of Education,
Caucus, 8 p.m.. Administration Building, Schindler Rd.

WIDNBDAV, JAM. 15 - Clark Taxpayers Coalition. 8
p.m., Library, Westfield Ave.

TUISDA?, JAN. 21 - Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting. 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center,
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School, Clark.

JAN. 31 — Elementary Board of Education Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m. Administration Building, Schindler Rd.

You can be
high-spirited

without being high!
Last ' holiday season,

more than 4,000 people
were killed in traffic related
accidents, and approximate-
ly 57% of those ratalities
were alcohol-related, accor-
ding to the National
Highway Traffic Safety Ad-
ministration, said George
K. Plasket, President of the
Independent Insurance
Agents of New Jersey
(IIA/NJ).

"Drinking to excess and
losing control at the wheel
of an automobile is a
reckless, dangerous- and ir-
responsible act. One way to
make our highways safer
this season is to cut down
on our intake of alcohol,"
said Mr. Plasket.

Mr. Plasket offered the
following lips — supplied
by Moussy Beer, imported
and distributed by White
Rock Corporation — about
controlling your alcohol in-
take:

* Alternate a non-
alcoholic beverage with an
alcoholic beverage.

* Eat before you drink
and continue to eat light
fare during the course of the
evening.

* If out with a group, be
the first one to order, and
initiate the drinking tone by

Papers
set

deadline
The J»iJ>n« for submis-

sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to Tfc. Railway
N w t - l m r J and Th» Clark
Patriot is S I . M . on the Than-
a«y arKtalBa HM Ttwnday
you. wty i to see the item ap-
pear in the newspapers.

OMIY, stories and pictures
on events which occur over
the wa*li«Ml will be accepted
on Maaaayt, and ONIY H 10

Any items NOT submitted
in time for the deadlines w i l l '
aaUiai l ta l j be' transferred
to the toamlaa, waak't * • * • -

ordering a nonalcoholic
beverage. Chances are, .
many people will follow
your lead.

* Do not take a drink
every time one is offered to
you.

* Be conscious of what
you are drinking, and sip,
don't gulp.

* Put ice cubes in your
alcohol beverages.

* If you're driving home,
don't drink.

* If you've had too much
to drink:

-— spend the night
— ride home with a

friend
— call a cab.
* More than three (3)

drinks in one hour, and you
run the risk of driving
drunk.

-• Do not drink alone,
during or after stressful
events, or when you. are
depressed.

* Know your own limit
and know when to stop.

* Finally, set a negative
value on intoxicated
behavior.

"By using alcohol in a ra-
tional manner this holiday
season, you can enjoy
yourself without tragic
results," concluded Mr,
Plasket.

Affidavits
required

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
do not accept unsigned let-
ters to the editor or political
press releases.

Al l letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases
must come to the offices of
the newspapers at 219 Cen-
tral Ave., Rahway, in oider
to pick up affidavits to sig-
nify the authenticity of the
letters and .releases.

These affidavits may be
notarized at the newspaper
offices or by another notary
public.
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KIWANIS CLUB GOLDEN " K f ' CERTIFICATE OF APPRECIATION... Vice President
Boswell (left) and President Hurley (right) present a Golden "K" certificate of apprecia-
tion to Mr. Eric Beckhusem, Foster Wheeler Corp. He presented a slide and discus-
sion on energy programs at a recent meeting. The Golden "K" Club meets on
Tuesdays at the Claude Reed Center.

Union County employees
recycle 98,175 pounds

of office paper
Union County employees

have recycled 98,175
pounds of office paper since
the recycling program
began in April of 1984, ac-
cording to Joan Buhren-
dor f , Env i ronmenta l
Resources Coordinator for
the Division of Environ-
mental Affairs of the Union
County Department of
Engineering and Planning.

Participating employees
in the Union County Ad-
ministration Building in
Elizabeth and the Adminis-
tration-Services Building in
Westfield are provided with
special desk-top containers
for collecting high grade of-
fice paper only, such as
computer printouts, note
paper and typing paper.

"Approx imate ly 250
county employees are in-
volved in the program now,
and we will eventually ex-
pand the program to all
county facilities," Buhren-
dorf said. "During the first
nine months of this year, we
have recycled almost
44,000 pounds of office
paper."

Union County Free-
holder Vice Chairman Ed-
ward J.' Slomkowski and
Joseph Kajewski, Assistant
County Division Head of
the Buildings and Grounds
Division of the Union
County Department of
Public Works, have worked
with Buhrendorf in im-
plementing and coor-
dinating the program.

After employees collect
the paper, they deposit it in
conveniently located bins
for collection and shipment
to market by maintenance
personnel.

PAPER RECYCLING PROGRAM . . .Union County
Freeholder Vice Chairman Edward J. Slomkowski and
Joan Buhrendorf, Union County Environmental
Resources Coordinator

"Programs such as this
one are needed in Union
County if we are to save
space in our few remaining
landfills and conserve

resources," Slomkowski
said. "They arc also a way
to save tax dollars in that
they cut down on the rising
cost of waste collection and
disposal."

Buhrendorf was
presented with a resolution
for her efforts by the Union
County Freeholders.

For further information
on various recycling pro-'
grams, contact your
municipal city hall or the
Union County Division of
Environmental Engineering
Environmental Resource1

Center at 654-4499.

D O N T DRINK AND DRIVEL

PICK IT
DATE
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December 16 A m December 21
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Rec league basketball

action update
By Ray Hoagland

In the opening six games
of the Rahway Recreation
Department's Mens Basket-
ball league, the Local #736
opened with a win over the
Town Tavern at the Junior
High School, in a close
game that saw the Local
have a big third period
when they out-scored the
Tavern 21-14. The winners
were topped by Tom Cor-
bin (21). Bruce Moore (17)
and Gordon McCrim (12).

The Town Tavern was
lead by four players in dou-
ble figures Robert Behren
(14), Nick Moyle (10), Bob
Johnson (13) and Tom
Callahan 110).

The Progress lead all the
way to win over the Smart
Shopper, 59 to 40. John
Alexander of the winners
had 21 points. Kevin Stary
had 15 for the losers.

The team of Dooley,
Mackevich and Burke had
no trouble with the Revlon
team — 7940. Joe Ferreira
lead the scoring with 23
points, Jeff Bishop had 17,

Ken Parnes with 12, Dave
Cherry with 23 lead the
losers.

Holmes Extermination
was a 71 to 51 winner over
the Butch Kowal Associa-
tion team. Tim Cook with
22, Nate Johnson had 18
for the winners, while Mike
Murray had 18 for" the
Kowals.

T&A Engineering was a
66 to 52 winner over the
Jersey Jazz. The game was
an even battle during the
first half with Jersey Jazz
leading 32 to 28. but in the
second half the T & A
outscored their.rival 38 to
20. John Me Daniel lead the
Engineers with 15 while Er-
nie Small had 14 for the
losers.

Y's Guys lead all the way
to post a 82 to 60 win over'
the Laminaire. Paul Cheeks
lead the winners with 23
points, Lee Black and Mark
Abramseach had 16 points,
while the losers were Cisco
Garay and Daryl Daniels
each had 11, while R. Ortiz
lead with 19.

THE CHAMPS — Edward Martin (left) is the 1986 Zion
Lutheran Church of Rahway golf tournament champion-
ship along with Suzanne Martin (right) named as
women's champion.

RAY'S
ROUND

By
Ray Hoagland

In the red-hot Rahway
Women's Church Bowling
league the Osceola and the
Zion Lutheran #1 are tied
at the top with a record of
25-14, following by the mix-
ed team who is two games

c behind.
In the weekly play at the

Clark Lanes, the Osceola
team was a 3-0 winner over
the Zion # I, the mixed team
scored a 2-1 decision over
the Zion Lutheran H2. Bye
Byes took the odd game
from the Trinity while the
Wimzees was a 3-0 winner
over the Strikers.

Sue Martin, a sub for the
Zion Lutheran #2, rolled a
195 game. Pat Me Namara,
of the mixed team rolled a
505 series of games of 160
-135 and 210. Youtha
Beaver of (he mixed team
rolled a high game of 196,
while Carol. Roe of the

MOTHER SETON GIRLS
BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

Monday, Jan. 6 — at
Bayonne — 4 p.m.; Tues-
day, Jan. 7 • Mt.'St. Mary's
home • 3:45 p.m.; Thursday,
Jan. 9 • Roselle at home -
3:45 p.m.; Friday, Jan. 24 •
St. Vincent's Academy -
home • 3:45 p.m.; Wednes-
day, Jan. 29 • Marylawn at
home • 4 p.m.; Tuesday,
Feb. 4 • at University High
School • 3:45 p.m.; Feb. 7 •
at Marylawn • 4 p.m.; Feb.
14 • University High at
home • 3:45 p.m.
U N I O N COUNTY

GIRLS'
BASKETBALL

TOURNAMENT
Feb. 8 — Preliminary

rounds • (TBA); Feb. 10 •
Opening - 8 p.m.; Feb. 13 —
Quarter Finals — 7 p.m.;
Feb. 17 — Semi-finals at
Elizabeth High School — 7
p.m.-8 p.m.; Feb. 20 —
Finals at Elizabeth High
School —.8:30 p.m.

T I M forgat • m - not .
tha itata flowar of Alaska.

Osceola hit high series-of
the night of 5S2, on a line of
197 - 201 and 155.

* * *
Six members of the Ar-

thur L. Johnson Crusaders
football team were named
to the all-conference, moun-
tain division team.

On the offensive it was
senior tacle Jeff Jordan, and
running back senior Jeff
Barr.

On defense, thrrce
players were selected. They
were senior Chris Zucosky,
John Giannttasio and
sophomore, Brian Power.

On the honorable men-
tion team was Gene Mosco.

* • »
Arthur L. Johnson player

Joe Burkhard and
Railway's Scott Schweitzer
were selected on the all
•Union County soccer team
this fall.

RAHWAY AND
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON

REGIONAL
SPORTS SCHEDULE
THURSDAY, December

26 — Bbk — Johnson at
Chatam Boro Christmas
Tournament — 7 p.m.; Gbk
— Johnson at Mother
Seton Christmas Tourna-
ment — 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, December 27
— Wrestling — Johnson at
Woodbridge Holiday Tour-
nament — 10 a.m.; Bbk —
Rahway at Roscllc Catholic
— 7:30; Bbk — Finals of
Chatam Boro Tournament
— 7 p.m. Wrestling —
Rahway in a . Christmas
tournament — (TBA) at
Woodbridge.

MONDAY; December
30 — Bbk — Rahway at
Scotch Plains — 7:30; Gbk
— Scotch Plains at Rahway
— 7:30.

Mother Seton girls
basketball schedule Thurs-
day, December 26 —. An
nual Christmas at Mother
Seton school — 6:30 — Ar-
thur L. Johnson -vs- Booton
8:00 — Mother Seton -vs
Roselle Catholic.

Rec Department plans
1986 roller skating program
The Rahway Recreation

Department announced
their annual roller skating
program for children who
are residents of Rahway
and in the first grade thru
high school will begin on
Saturday, Jan. 4, 1986. The
program is held each Satur-
day afternoon during the

months of January, Febru-
ary and March at the
Franklin School Gym, St.
Georges Ave. Rahway.

The schedule is: Grades
1, 2, 3 from 1 p.m. to 2:15
p.m.. Grades 4, 5 from 2:15
p.m. to 3:30 p.m. and Grade
6 and up from 4 p.m. to
5:30 p.m.

The cost is 35' per week
with skates provided on a
first come first served basis.
The Program Director is
Mrs. Kay Papirnik.

For additional informa-
tion, telephone the Railway
Recreation Dcpt . at
381-8000, Ext. 467.

Northern Lights to head south
Northern Light F.C. of

Clark, a new Youth Soccer
Club, coached by Bob
Burkhard of Clark, has ace-
peted an invitation to play
in "The Sun Bowl" Invita-
tional Tournament in Tam-
pa Bay, Florida.

This is a major Interna-
tional Soccer Festival

featuring .Youth Soccer
Teams from 27 foreign
countries.

Northern Light just com-
peted in The Bayonne In-
vi tat ional Tournament
where the club pulled
several major surprises.
They defeated the 1985
Gotha Cup" Sweden Cham-

pion by a 2 to 1 score. They
reached the championship
final of the tournament,
engaging the current (1985)
United States National
Champion B.W. Gottschee
of New York, losing 1 to 0
in a very even game,

Lady Crusaders face Bombers
By Ray Hoagland

On Dec. 26 at Mother
Seton court, the Arthur L.

Johnson Lady Crusaders
will open its bid for the title
in the annual Christmas
tournament' at 6:30 p.m.

Tennis team sets
exhibition match

The Rahway Youth Tennis
Team, invites the public to
attend an exhibition match
on Jan. 6, 1986 at 7 p.m. at
Rahway Jr. High In-
termediate School.

Those interested in learn-
ing the basis of the game
can arrive at 6:30 p.m. to a
free clinic conducted by the
coach of the team certified
Pro Hilda Manhardt.

The admisipn is 5>2 per
person and all the proceeds
will go toward the purchas-
ing of team uniforms to be

It's no surprise that;cats
tend to be loners, while dogs
are usually sociable, says In-
ternat ional . Wi ld l i fe
magazine. Just go back 25
million years in time for an
evolutionary clue. Back
then, the wijd creatures we
know today as cats lived in
forests. There they learned
they could best sneak up on
prey if they hunted alone.
Aiicestors of the domestic
dog, on the other hand, liv-
ed on (he grasslands. Rather
than using the clement of
surprise to capture their
prey, dogs discovered they
could hunt down other
animals better if they work-
ed together as a team. This
adaptation to their different
natural habitats, explains
why today, dogs are dogs,
cats are cats.

worn at the Saddlcbrook
Hotel in Tampa, Fla. where
the team will pay a Junior
Tournament on Jan. 18-20.

Tickets arc sold by the
team members, or can be
purchased at the door.

For more information
telephone (201) 574-9122 or
the Rec. Dcpt. at 381-8000.

with the Bom
•ton -High* School?

The championship game
will be tomorrow,night.ji
8:30 p.m. ,.. . : . , ' ,

Other teanii in the tour
namenl arc Mother Seton
and Roselle Catholic.

Johnson Rcgionals varsi-
ty coach Tony Falzone will
be starting his ninth season
at the Regional School with
a very young team. He has
only one senior on the
squad.

Kristin Bacck, a 5' 6"
transfer f rom Union
Catholic will be one of the
play-maker for the team.
Kim Kolvck, a junior (5' •
8") who played last season
for-Clark, will be a forward.

Junior Collen Rizzic, (5' •
7"), was a guard last season.
She will return for another
season. •

Two sphomores will be
returning for varsity action.
They arc Kelly Richter, (5' •
5"), who played a point
guard as a freshman, and
Kim Kolesar, (5' • 7"). Six
freshmen made the varsity
team. They are Cclcna Sp
ingola, (5' • 5"), Donna
Miller (5" • 2"), Sue Joback
(5' • 6"), Kim Walsh (5' • 8"),
Donna Black IS' • 4"), and
Jeunine Dohcrty (5' - 5").

HANDICAP CHAMPIONS — Marion Martin and George
Patrick, golf tournament winners.

GUEST CHAMPIONS — Ken Bradley and Morya Willis
win the guest champion category. Morya also received
the "Nearest The Pin" award.

Cultural attitudes toward alcohol
evident at holiday season

Dr. Marilyn Aguirre-
Molina offers the following
statistics and research obser-
vations:

The tradition of taking "a
cup of good cheer" at the
holiday season is well in-
grained on the American
scene, but who can take the
cup and at what age can
vary among the ethnic
groups that comprise the
national population.

Dr. Marilyn Aguirre-
Molina, a researcher at
Rutgers University's Center
of Alcohol Studies, says
that the cultural influences
on drinking at holidays and
other times relate to the
larger questions of the role
of alcohol use in ethnic
groups and the likelihood of
members of these groups to
have long-term medical and
social problems w i t h
alcohol.

"For example, Latino
and Irish cultures, shown in
research to have significant
rates of alcohol-related
health and social problems,

< traditionally do not in-
trod'rjiic' i'youn8 people to
alcohol in the family set-
ting, even during the holi-
day season, while Italian,
French and Jewish popula-
tions, which have medical
but less severe social pro-
blems with alcohol use, do
so," she said.

Much of the work she
' has done has focused on the
1 Latino community in the
• United States, demographi
cally the youngest and
fastest-growing segment of
the population. Some 90
percent of U.S. Latinos live
in cities, many arc poor and
half arc under the age of 22,
she said.

,In the Latino culture in
this, country," she explain-
ed, ."drinking is largely an
uduli male phenomenon, so
much so that as many as 85
percent of Latino women
arc abstainers, as opposed
to 33 percent of the female
U.S. population as a whole.

"Distilled spirits were in-
troduced into the Latino
culture in Colonial times
when Europeans brought
such beverages to the New
World, along with firearms
and Christ iani ty," Dr.
Molina said.

COMBINING TALENTS. . . Mrs. Annette, SaturneillJsft,.an as^ocjate. with the Bureau
of Science of the State Dept. of Education In Albany,, ty.y.,«BcMented a hands-on
workshop for the members of the Clafi^sfijjpol system staff racantly. Techniques for
an Inter-dlsclpllnary lesson were Introduced, based-on |5^lenc»»otivlties through the
language-arts skills of pre-writing and post-writing. .XhfOLUjr) wMoMng popcorn, using
pennies for displacement, moblus aptly/ties aflc),Working,wlt'h rrteal'worrns teacher'ex-
perienced many activities to be used with students. iyy;(tt)ilMr3.*Ba<imelll, left to right,
are: Ken Davidson, Phyllis West and Georgann Dowllng. ' -'--' :

"Spirits were given to the
local male population, who
were forced to work for the
colonizers. The practice of
drinking alcohol as a reward
for work done evolved in
the. culture and remains
strong today, particujarly
among economically disad-
vantaged Latinos," she said.

There is a positive
association with alcohol in
the U.S. Latino culture in
terms of. alleviation of
stress, recreation, celebra-
tion, the demonstration of
hospitality, and the belief,
under the concept o f
"macho," or "manliness,"
that "a 'real man' knows
how to hold his liquor," she
said.

'Young pe°P.le in the
Latino community see lots
of alcohol use under clearly
defined circumstances, yet
they themselves are not per-
mitted to drink. They're
usually introduced to
alcohol later, either in their
peer group or in the home
when they start earning a
salary. Young men come
under sudden pressure to
drink, and they often run
into trouble with it," she
said.

The Irish community
tends to have similar pro-
blems with alcohol, she
said. They also don't in-
troduce alcohol to young
people in the home, view
drinking as an adult activi-
ty, and suffer from both
social and medical conse-
quences of alcohol use, par-
ticularly among lower in-
come groups.

Among the French and
Italians, drinking — most
notably wine — is introduc-
ed to children at an early
age as an appropriate part
of meals. Both groups seem
to have the medical conse-
quences of alcohol use, such
as cirrhosis of the liver, but

" I 'LL DRINK TO THATI . . . Marilyn Agulrro-Mollna, a
researcher at Rutgers University's Conler of Acohol
Studies, says that the custom ol drinking at the holidays
Is treated In dltferent ways among the cultures that
comprise American society. Some groups permit
children to-drink; others frown on alcohol consumption
by women; all play a role ol one type or another in the
possible development of alcohol abuse problems
among group members.

not too many of the social
consequences, which in-
clude alcoholism, disruption
in the family, high arrest
rates and fighting:

The Jewish population
introduces alcohol in the
form of wine to children at
an early age. usually as part
of religious ceremonies,
and, as with the other
groups mentioned above,
there are some clear expec-
tations passed on to

children about what will
and won't be tolerated with
respect to alcohol use.

"There are various tradi-
tional holiday drinks in the
different cultures, and
children may get a taste. Inn
for the most part, that's the
extent of it," Mollina said.
"Problems wilh alcohol
develop later, and the
culture has n role in shaping
that for the individuals in-
volved."
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Religious News
TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Schedule of Activities for the week of Dec. 25, 1985
•Jan. I, 1986:

Weds. Dec 25: The Adult Discussion Group will
meet with Rabbi Rubenstein in the Synagogue Library at
7:30 p.m.

Thurs. Dec 26: Morning Services at 7 a.m.
Fri. Dec. 27. Late Friday Evening Services at 8:30

p.m. Rabbi Rubenstein will conduct the services and
preach: Hazzan Sternberg will chant the liturgy. Oneg
Shabbos in the Birchwood Room after the services.

Sat. Dec. 28: Morning Services at 9 a.m.
Sun. Dec. 29: Morning Services at 8:30 a.m. The

Free Film Festival of the Adult Discussion Group will
hold the second of its series of show ings at 8 p.m. The film
will be. "Danzig. 1939." Refreshments and discussion will
follow the screening.

Mon. Dec. 30: Morning Services at 7 a.m.
Weds. Jan. 1 The Adull Discussion Group will meet

with Rabbi Rubenstein in the Synagogue Library al 7:30
p.m.

The temple is located at 1365 Bryant St.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship, Dec. 29 will be conducted by the

Reverend Robert C. Powley, the pastor, at 10:30 a.m.
Special music will be presented by the Westminster Choir
under the direction of James W. Musacchio. Child Care is
provided during the worship hour for infants and children
to I hose in second grade. Following the Children's Ser-
mon [he youth, sitting as a group, will be excused to go to
the Child Care Room for a surpervised program. Older
children and youth are urged to sit with their parents dur-
ing worship. Following worship all are invited-to attend
the Coffee Fellowship Hour in Davis Fellowship Hall.

The Church Learning Hour will not be held this
week.

Meetings of the week: Today, Dec. 26, the
Westminster Choir will gather at 8 o'clock for rehearsal.

Saturday, Dec. 28, the Alcoholics Anonymous
members will gather al 7:30 p.m. in Squier Hall Gym-
nasium and Youlh Room.

Tuesday, Dec. 31, Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet at
7:15 p.m. in the Scout Room.

Wednesday, Jan. I, a Happy, Healthy and Pro-
sperous New Year to all!

The church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
"The Book You Arc Writing" is the sermon topic

selected by the Reverend William L. Frederickson on the
last Sunday of 1985, Dec. 29. The Service of Worship at
the First Baptist Church is 9:45 a.m. The choir will sing
an anthem. Mrs. Deborah L. Klimm, Director of Music,
will lead them in their singing.

Child care is provided for young children during the
worship experience.

Church School classes meet at 11 a.m. There arc.
classes for all ages in our Christian Education program.

Choir rehearsal is on Thursday evenings, at 7:15
p.m., in the Choir Room.

On this last Sunday of the old year, we invite you to
share in the worship of God at the First Baptist Church.
The Church is located at 177 Elm Avenue.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
On Sunday the Main Worship Service will be at 11

a.m. and the Evening Service at 6 p.m. Sunday School
will be al 9:45 a.m. for children, youlh and the mentally
'handicapped, and at 10 a.m. for the adults. Children's
Church will begin at 11 a.m. Meetings during the week:
Tuesday, Ladies Fisher's Club & Fellowship — 10 a.m.

'. Wednesday, Mid-Week Prayer Service — 7 p.m.; Thurs-
day, Visitation — 7 p.m.; Saturday. Visitation — 10 a.m.
For transportation, please telephone 574-1479. Nursery
care will be provided al all the services.

The church is located at 4 Valley Road, at the Clark
: Parkway Circle, Exil No. 135 of the Garden State
" Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papnndrca is the pastor.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Sunday Dec. 29: The 11 o'clock Family Worship Ser-
vice on l he First Sunday after Christmas will be con-
ducted by the Pastor, the Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music
will be provided by the Senior Choir under the direction
of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. Adult-supervised Nursery Care is
available for infants and young children. Church School
and the Adult Bible Class will convene at 9:15, followed
by Coffee and Fellowship Time at 10:30.

The Rev. Donald B. Jones, Pastor of Trinity United
Mcihndisl Church, announces there will be two
Christmas Eve Services this year. Al 7:30 p.m. the Family
Candlelight Service featuring Trinity's Children's Choir
"The King's Kids" will be held.

Al 11 p.m., the Traditional Candlelight Service with
Scriptures, Carols and Candleligluing will be held. Special
music will be provided by Mr. Slephcn Hester and Mr.
Matthew Jones.

The Church is located at Ihe corner of E. Milton
Ave. iii Main St. •

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by Holly

Martin and William Marbach al 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday,
Dec. 29.

Sunday Church School begins at 9:15 a.m.
Fellowship meet at 9:30 a.m.

There are no meetings scheduled for this week.
The church is located al Elm and Estcrbrook Aves.

Rev. Thomas J. Donahue is Pastor.

PEACE...

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

"Being About Your Father's Business" has been chosen"
by The Rev. Edward C. Zaragoza as his sermon topic for
the 10 a.m. worship service on Sunday (Dec. 291.
Fellowship hour follows in fellowship hall.

Sunday school classes for all ages are provided each
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.

The chancel choir will not rehearse on Thursday IDec.
261: nor the junior choir on Sunday (Dec. 29), due to the
Christmas holidays.

The Osccola Weekday Nursery School will be closed
for the Christmas recess from Monday (Dec. 23) through
Wednesday Uan. 11.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Dec. 29,
the Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will deliver
the sermon. Music will be presented by the Gospel
Chorus with John Daniels, pianist/director. The Sunday
Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m. Rev. Herbert
Green, pastor of Newark Tabernacle Church will be the
guest preacher at the 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service.

Meetings during the Week: TodayrPrayer Meeting,
Church 8 p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 28, Young People's
Department 6:30 .m.. Men's Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.;
Tuesday. Dec. 31. Watch Night Service, 10 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship service will be celebrated at 10:30

a.m. with ihc installation of new officers for 1986. Sun-
day School and Bible classes for all ages at 9:15 a.m.

Christmas Day service with Communion at 9:15 a.m.;
Tuesday, New Year's Eve service at 7:30 p.m.

UCC takes
holiday break

Union County College
will be on holiday break
from Dec. 24 through Jan.
1 when classes at the Cran-
ford, Scotch Plains and
Elizabeth campuses will be
suspended and most offices
will be closed.

At the College's Cranford
Campus, however, the Ad-
missions Office will be open
for students interested in
applying for admission or
registering for courses for
the Spring Semester. Admis-
sions Office hours will be
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Dec. 26,27 and 30. On Dec.
31, the office will be open
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. All
college offices will be closed
on Saturday, Dec. 28.

All administrative offices
at the college will reopen on

Mrs. Coyle
retires

Mrs. Helen C. Coyle. an
operator for New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company in
Elizabeth, has retired after
21 years' service with the
company.

Coyle, who lives on Alice
La., Clark, joined New
Jersey Bell in 1964.

She is a member of the
Elizabeth Councilm H.G.
McCu l l y Downstate
Chapter of the Telephone
Pioneers of America.

Monday, January 2, with
the Spring Semester beginn-
ing on Monday, Jan. 21, for
credit courses. Non-credit
courses conducted by the
Division of Continuing
Education will begin on
Feb. 10.

RAHWAY HOSPITAL VOLUNTEERS START NEW AT-HOME PROJECT — Miriam
Frieman ot Avenei admires the hand-knit slippers presented to her by Rahway Hospital
Volunteer Margaret Reitemyer (left) and Mary Pierson, L.P.N. The slippers are made
by volunteers who work at home. Used as foot warmers, the slippers are distributed by
volunteers to patients in Rose Hall, the hospital's skilled nursing facility for long-term
care, as well as other areas of the hospital. Mrs. Reitmyer, one of the knitters,
originated the idea o( making the slippers. According to Phyllis Andelman, Volunteer
Services Administrator, the crafts projects were started to get senior citizens who are
unable to get to the hospital because of health or transportation problems involved as
volunteers. Mrs. Andelman recruited some of the knitters from the Golden Towers
Senior Citizen residence. If you are interested in becoming involved In this volunteer
project, or as a volunteer at the hospital, contact Phyllis Andelman at the hospitals
volunteer office, 499-6037. -

ST. MARK'S HOSTS FR. VAL LAFRANCE . . . Fr. Val
LaFrance, OP. discourses on the physical, emo-
tional/psychological and spiritual needs of everyone as
he presents his lecture. Parishioners, overflowing the
seating capacity, were able to pose questions at the
close of each session In response to Fr. Val's presenta-
tion.

Ptf lCt

i^-ii, &&m* m&

ABOUT IRELAND Mrs. Cahlll shows photos of
Ireland's countryside to fourth grade classes at a recent
International Day celebration at Saint John the Apostle
Scho.ol in Clark. Parents joined the students In observ-
ing the day.

CULTURE TALK . . .Mrs. Rose Italians gives first hand
Information to students. She spoke about Italian culture
and lifestyles. St. John the Apostle School recently held
an International Day. Mrs. Davles and Miss Klernan
planned and developed the program and activities (or
their fourth grade classes.

INTERNATIONAL DAY PRIDE . . . Proudly displaying
their costumes are: (left to right) Jesse Dynak, Kelly
Sanderson, Robin Fatula, Mary Haas, Timothy Cahlll,
Douglas Korb and Thomas Hoefle. St. John the Apostle
School fourth grade classes participated, representing
a variety of international cultures.

Human beings may be
divided Into two great
daises: those who do
things and those who
pretend to do things.
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Martha Burke,

had been
church board member

Mrs. Martha H. Williams
Burke, 85, died Dec. 18 al
Rahway Hospital.

She was born in.Aiken,
S.C.. where she lived many
years before moving to
Rahway in 1977.

Mrs. Burke had been a
member and mother of the
Mount Zion Penlecostal
Church. Elizabeth, and a
member of ihe church's
Missionary Board.

Her husband. David
Burke, died in 1952.

Surviving are two sons.
Ray Johnson of Miami and
Frank of Rahway; two
daughters. Mrs. Mary
Young of Miami and Mrs.
Sylvia Griffin of Rome,
Ga.. a sister. Miss Myrtle
Williams of Elizabeth: 10
grandchildren; 20 great-
grandchildren: and two
great-greatgrandchildren.

Minnie McMahon
Mrs. Minnie Sorter

McMahon. 83. of Rahway,
died Thursday Dec. I I . al
home after a brief illness.

She was a lifelong resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mrs. McMahon was a
secretary for Reliance Sav-
ings and Loan in Rahway

many years, retiring in
1985.

She was a member of the
First Baptist Church of
Rahway.

Her husband. Eugene F.
McMahon. died in 1940.

Surviving are a niece.
Mrs. Doris Remcr Payne of
Seminole. Fla.

Richard J. Kluse
Mr. Richard J. Kluse. 50,

died Thursday. Dec. 12, at
St. James Hospital in
Newark after a brief illness.

Mr. Kluse was born in
Elizabeth and moved to
Rahway nine years ago.

He was the owner of
Maintenance Plus Satisfac-
tion Inc. in Rahway many
years. He was also a driver

Lucille Koss

Mrs. Lucille' Koss of
Linden died Thursday Dec.
12, at Perth Amboy Gene-
ral Hospital, Perth Amboy,

''aflef'a brief illness.
She was born in Penn-

sylvania and lived in Linden
50 years.

Mrs. Koss was a com-
municant of St. Elizabeth
R.C. Church.

Surviving are her hus-
band, John F. Koss: a son,
Richard J. of Iselin: a
daughter . Mrs. Joan
Trampe. in Nebraska: two
brothers. Stanley Kopsuen-
ski of San Antonio, Tex.,
and Louis Kopsucnski of
Edison: six grandchildren:
and two great-grand-
children.

dispatcher for ihe Station
Cab Co. in Rahway.

Mr. Kluse was a com-
municant of St. John Vian-
ney R.C. Church in Col-
onia.

Surviving are his wife:
Mrs. Olivia Scheleckser
Kluse: a son, Richard of
Rahway: a daughter, Miss
Kerry Ann Kluse of
Rahway; and a brother,
William of Rahway.

In juHt two RonorntiuntJ, tho
future for n retiree hon im-
proved (jreutly.

ALCOHOL

DRIVING

DISASTER

"Do not accustom yourself
to use big words for little
matters.."

Samuel Johnsoh

THEN: In 19:15. ConKreuu
pnMHt'd thi> Social Security Act
that for tin- fimL lime pro-
vidi'd elderly AmericnnH a
Ijunic flour (if retirement in-
come protection.

NOW: Today. Ihc linvcrn-
nii-nl ln.'lp« Anii'riuins sup-
lilrlm'nl Social Security in-
conif hy prrniiuiimi'iiiployi'i-'
I'Ktahlishi'ri plans sue)) m
•101 ik i. Unilur Ihcsi: plans,
worker* can reduce tlu'ircur-
rrnl luxuhlu inconn* hy enn-
trihulinK tn a fund that will
huild until they retirt1. Tin*
money is taxed when the re-
tiree withdrawn it. explains
the American ('ouncil ol* Life
Insurance. Some think thai
4f>lik'H will reduce the risk of
a greater financial strain nn
Social Security and other gov-
ernment services in the fu-
ture. However. ('onureHs is
now considering proposals to
either end or curtail thi.'N
plans as part uf In* reform.

Health courses
offered by

County College

Ten allied health courses
ill be offered by Union

bounty College's Division
f Continuing Education
luring the Spring Session
/hich begins February 10.
The non-credit courses

iclude three which have
lever "been offered before:
Medical Laboratory Up-
late. Cancer of the Head
ind Neck: Treatment and
Management, and Manage-

ment of Third Party Billing
in Dentistry.

Other courses in the
illied health field arc: In-
roduction to the Dental
.uxiliary Team, Inlroduc-.

lion to Computerized Den-
tal Practice Management,
Dental Radiography,
Review Course for Cer-
i f icat ion of Dental

Assistants, Utilizing Hyp-
nosis to Relax Anxious Pa-
lients. Expanded Functions
for Dental Assistants and
Hygienists, and Herpes-
Simplex, Hepatitis and
Aids: An Update.

All courses will be con-
ducted at the Scotch Plains
Campus in afternoon or
evening sessions and will be
taught by experts in the
respective fields.

For registration informa
tion, telephone the College'-
Division of Continuing
Education. 276-7301.

Union County Medical Society
elects Sprawls president

John J. Sprowls, M.D.
John J. Sprowls, M.D., a

gynecologist with offices in
Rahway. has been elected
president of the Union
County Medical Society.
Dr. Sprowls has been a
member of the Society since
1955.

Born in Pennsylvania,
Dr. Sprowls received his
medical degree al the
University of Pennsylvania
Medical School. He took his
residency in obstetrics and
gynecology at Temple
Univers i ty Hospi ta l ,
Philadelphia. He has staff
privileges al Rahway
Hospital and formerly serv-
ed as president of their
medical staff. He is also n
Diplomate of the American

Board of Obstetrics and
Gynecology.

Dr. Sprowls has held
every elective post in Ihe
Society and has served as a
Union County Delegate to
the Medical Society of New
Jersey since 1975. In 1972,
he was elected president of
Ihe Rahway Board of
Education.

Dr. Sprowls intends to
devote his term 10 efforts to
upgrade Ihe care of senior
citizens which has been
seriously affected by recent
government regulations.
Another priority is a study
of the effects of HMOs on
the health care of Union
County.

The Union County
Mcdicu l Sociely was

established in 1869. Its pur-
pose is to promote Ihe
public health of Union
County and to promote
high ethical and profes-
sional standards among its
members. Other officers
elected are: R. Gregory
Sachs, M.D., president-
elect: Robert Wegryn,
M.D., first vice-president;
Uurton Feinsmilh, M.D.,
second vice-president; Om
Sawhney. M.D., treasurer;
Morton Farber, M.D.,
secretary: and Bessie
Sullivan, M.D.. reporter.

Dr. Sprowls ' wi fe,
Lucille, is a member of the
Board of Trustees of
Rahway Hospital. They
have two children. John
and Mary Lucille.

Midlantic Mortgage
relocates to Clark complex

Midlantic Mortgage Cor-
poration, a full-service mor-
tgage banking subsidiary of
Midlantic Banks, has leased
15,000 square feel of space
at Cali Corporate Ccntcr/-
Clark, the newly completed
complex in Clark.

The agreement was an-
nounced by James Nugent,
leasing executive for Ihc
developer, Cali Associates-
of Cranford, New Jersey.
John J. McCormack and
Alan R. West of Cushman
& Wakefield brokered the
transaction.

in wmt'ont' vnu fnvf.

Your Memorial Gift
help*, wtppitri medical

research, education
and patient

' service acttvitte\.

ARTHRITIS
lOUNDAriON

Arlhrina Foundation
15 Prospoct linn

Colonia. N J 0 7 W

LENNI-LENAPE DAY — Seen are students as Indian braved and squaws In Mrs. Irene
Slgna's fourth-grade class at Valley Road School In Clark, experienced an Indian Day in
their classroom while studying the life of the New Jersey Lenni-Lenape Indians. The
students and their teacher decided to incorporate the Information they learned Into a
re-creation of a day In the life of an Indian. As part of this experience, each student
helped to make and displayed a totem pole andindlan weapons.

Midlantic Mortgage Cor-
poration, formerly based in
Newark, offers a complete
range of products including
construction and perma-
nent financing for residen-
ial and income property

developers, and such
specialized real estate ser-
vices as loan servicing,
employee relocation proper-
y management.

"It is with great pleasure
hat we welcome an-

organization of the caliber
if Midlantic. one of ihe
most important names in

New Jersey %Mic«,rjvM r.,
Nugent said. Arr'udditional
25.000 square feer ofvspace
is currently the subject of
lease negotiations with
several Fortune 500 com-
panies, he added.

Cali/Clark, n six-story,
18 2,5 5 5 square-foot
building, is situated adja-
cent to Exit 135 of the
Garden State Parkway. It
features unbroken spans of
tinted glass windows which
offer altraclive urban
views. Its interior provides\
slalc:ofthearl individually
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2397 St. Gcornc Avc.
tCnr, Si. iimtmt A Unildi SO
Rihw.y, N J . 38I-2ROZ

Larry's
Luncheonette

1473 Raritan Road
Clark, N.J.

OMOHNNIE'S
170 Wcstricld Avc.

(Ntsl AhriliBtn C'llrk Srrmok)

- Clark. N.J.

THE
ATOM

TABLOID

219 Central Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 MaHkon 11 III Hd.

Clark, N J .

GEE'S
1588 Irvine St.

(Nril Ilit VMCA)

Rahway, N.J.

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main SI.

MT tht corn* ol W. Millort Avi

Rahway, N.J.

OMOHNNIE'S
noWcslfiold Avc.

(Nor Ahr.h.m Clark Sdiodll

Clark, N.J.
= Where the =

CLARK
PATRIOT
Is Sold

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison I MR Rd.

Clark, N J . 4990O69

D. Rosen's
Confectionery

S27W. Grand Avc.
<lll»n Oll.tf 4 Church Kli.)

. Rahway, N.J.
VINNIE'S

434 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

EGAN'S
963 New Brunswick Avc.

Rahway 38R.9K744

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irvinu St;

(Opp. Ihr Rrmallitn Cfnlrr)

Rahway, N.J.
PIPE SHOP

62 K. Milton Avc.
(Opp. Fullnn .Sl.1

Rahway, N.J.
PAUL'S

228 W. Scolt Avc.
(HIWD Prlc. J. All™ SI,.)

Rahway, N.J.

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

IN..IIoAil'l
Clark, N.J.

WAWA FOODS
I.akc Avenue

• (C'ormf r"" " 'Colonia, N.J.

.controlled heating, air con-
ditioning and. ventilating
systems. Cali/Clark also
features separate (ruck
loading facilities and ample
cm-site parking facilities.

The Clark area is current-
ly undergoing tremendous
growth, necessitaling prime
office space, according to
Mr. Nugent, who pointed
out that the region offers
excellent restaurant, hotel
and conference facilities, in
addition to fine " public
transportation.

FAVORITE BOOK CHARACTERS PORTRAYED — In order to share their library book
with their classmates, the students In Mrs. Drey'us's third grade class at the Frank K.
Hehnly School In Clark dressed up like a favorite book character and told "their story".
Pictured from left to right are Joseph Guerrlero with his pilgrim puppet, Tara Izqulerdo,
The Case of the Missing Canary, Robyn Schloff as "Romona", Romona Forever, An-
thony Kane as a cat from Mr. Popper's Penquiris. Chris Grote as Mark in Half Magic
and Mrs. £lsa Dreyfus, teacher.

MORE FUN WHILE LEARNING — April Abonilln as "RomonsT, Rpmonn the Brave. Ivy
Zambolla as "Elizabeth Trigman", Trig or Treat. Joey Procopio. Encyclopodin Brown
and Monica Chang, Deadline for McGurk, and Mrs. Elsa Dreyfus, toncher.

Kitchen Safety For The Holidays
During tht* holidays

your Ititchu.n \inln n mi l
workout. Out CDIUL' thf i
nppliitnceK that urc J
only UHi'd a fuw tinum n ^
ytinr: t\w cnliuu urn, tin* ( \
I'lutitric carving knift*. \ *\ J
hunwarmerH nnd hot y k j % •' _
plnlOH. i M ^ j j

It'« u hectic timt' C j f t i p c r ^ T I ^
whun it'H impnrtnnt ^ ^ M ^ v V J

, Hint uvvrylhinK nm>K ff Nfu7 NM
wmonthly - mi don't lot ^i /•' J ; N
ciirt-li'.HHnL'HH with thntu' t It j J

turniiroHtivutiminnto / / / / / /
nlnwdy. \\\\ ? J

U n d e i - u f l - . i l e r H . / ' \ . '•'/
LiilHimKirjfK Inc. iirjii-H 7^ , i V x J
you to lullnw ilii'Hc ; L I V " ^ 1,
kiU'hun Hufuiy UpH for n — / |
mi for hnlidny HI1 11 nan; /

* Save nnd rurvnd /
opi'ratintj iimtiurlionH L—
for niri'lyiiHt'd ap- J 1
plinnt'i-H. You nuiy hnvi' /
fnruiittcn Honu'thinn kil.
tmjmrtiinl.

* Turn nff iind unplug all applintui'H
when nni in iw.

* Ni-vcr piuu inmv thun oni- hiuh wut
Uijtt1 applinnct'du.l plati*, mimiwnvt>nvi>n.

• circuit.
* Um> rxifnitinn cnrdH that arc proper

ly rati'd for lhn nppliunco'x wattai>i>. U«
inu 11 low wattage fxtrnnMm cord with a
hot plntr, I'm- L'Mampli'', eould nuiKi> Ih.-
cord to nvorht-nt.

* Don't li-nvr I hu own door o|w»n - . U uls
may uw* it toctimh up onto lh»- HIOVC, and
IUIUIIH urn Ilkuly to trip over it.

Don't \vt cofdHdnnyli' ovi*r thi* aaint
iff or talilc; A child could pull n dctip futfryt'r or vulXen mukvr down on hinmi'lf.

* Uwfcnution whun carving iiii'at with

)
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classified ads
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

get the job done 574̂ 21
WE WILL ACCEPT

TOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHAR6E

574-1200

[master charge]

••1

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

ADS

3f3 ! $ 5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Aldu Tabloid

Railway Hews (heard Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine

CALL WHIN ALL ITIMS ARE SOLD

CuirjnKed tuiti lo Stain wjnl ids tit

lot nan cotnmercijl idverliien only, llemi for

ule ntusl nol eicctd 51.000. Pnce jnd

phone number mull b« in id. Autos, real

eilile. gjrigc ule I babyu'lliitg nol « •

ceoted in Guaranteed Deader to Ceadei Sec-

tion.

NO PHONI OIDIKS ACCfMtD. ADS MUST M MAIUD
IN OH BROUGHT TO TNI OMICI.

READER TO READER

AKIUIIS, ciKhl l 4, gnat X m i !
lifts SSOaach. Medium ma pillows
iio.cn limn
CMOC, 84-15 fl. Ciummm whil.
watar-paddlll I cushions S47S.
Call tUMl
CUIEM, 1EMM md proiactor both
MClllint condition SJ50 Bich or
J250101 bolhClll 2IM752
U«mS,lini*bli!«8X14J125
Burnlorin|«9X12»IZS.r»M<icol-
«tdl2Xl»150 1UU110
C I M n t l l PLOTS, dbl. ins. 12 bur)
1100. 2 dbli.lt bui.) 1195. Non-
MCt,GnctlindPn».pirtv35I-?St?
CM»US, living room 2 traditional
blut ind whits llo'll print. Asking
WOfwboDi.Cill illilU
CMT, Mini quilted XL Ladnl
caihmlli w/mink collar. Htw
quiltidt'rainr
COMPUTMS, IBM Compatible 256
K. 2 Omts. HHRIS Momloi-NEW
w/wairanty>899 U M
COUCH, yallow florll ES"<32" aic.
cond. llkinf S100 or ball ollar. Clll
lftal5p.rn. 2 I M 7 H

DISK.. L-lhiped 30a(0a>2. oak ton.
po*dir blue metal bottom, office
SlOO.Call SM7U
D M I K Hook!, let modem table
and lour chairs asklnl 1500. Call
aHel5p.m. 7 W H M

DIMM MOM, ul table 3 entra
UaH 6 chrs. light china 1300 Lijht
J1S. 4M43S3
DMTI IM, ! ]" KXSOw/lulliacini
lQ5cyl.,(newradiati»)min»eitia'i
lidlniequip.1750. M M 4 4 I
MSHNASMEIt, 24" Of built-in
JISO. Sink with Oelli laucet Vi
CallaHei6p.m. 1IHIII

MSHMUHH, portable kilchenade
like niv coppertone butcher block
»50.Call8l.tn.to6ii.m.22HMt
MUMS, Slinierlind 6 pel. Mdiiin
;ymb»ll.caitycinS350 3U-5J38
DiUMS-CKMK. complete set with
•tool. Felled lol txjinmi ISO Cnb-
UHllll/miHiluMO. 2H-M9I
MUH KIT, PREMIER OLVMPIC
SNARE »90. ReclinerchiirJ60.

IIMIOl
M»E», Gn 2 yuis old. etc. cond.
5150.01m Kile. ut4cha in. metal
tuu-woodtdiaMOO. Utri

nnriut, DKOHIH
cellentcondltion»200.
FIRCVPQOO, All hardwood split ind
d i l l w e d U 5 hill com. 1125 coid

MMMlliMM

GUITU, ilectfic. Hondo Lei Paul
Copy.wiihcasel.li0.cainil.m4
PUPPY, KMihondloiXma!.Pap«ri
1 ihots. needs |ood home. J200.
ntf.Call l l W H M H t - m t
•JUICE, 20" MIJIC Chll Gil {25,
sink with Delia !aucetS75. Call a i m
6pm MM16?
•tECLtHEK. Ntw easy rest Color,
rusl.tlSO. ( U 1 7 J J

SOf« LOVE SEAT, chair plus t),n,n,
loom with server chim lible five
crmnSlOOO.Cill H M K ?
STEREO, LlOfd'l "all in one" r/ol»
y«r.cau..am/tmster.2speak good
cond.»l50.Call»«es. 541-7MI
STOVE, good condition asking SSO
CallatHrfjpm SU-1M
JMLE, Jchain J60. Oeiconsbench
S'O. collet table S50. lishini poles
W-Cill JljJTjj

T A I U SET, Redwood HO. mower
145. gas grill w/elec spit S50.
melalclosetl30 M H 1 M

TAILES, (2) sltel. with drawer 3'>5'
SI2 each. Fireplice inligue Sears
|al l l?5.Cl l l 2I3-22H
XEMX, 550 copier tomr and emu
wabsS)50.Call 1IMI77

USED MRS I TRUCKS

MICHAEl J. Ol

IOW COST

AUTO INSURANCE

cm
499-0700

Oom lorn (Won Sol I

AllCITY
NSURAMCI AGENCY

LOW COST

AUTO

INSUHANCt

25 % Down

Call Anyiimi
574-1622

USED CARS tTRUCKS
'83 Oodge Shelby Charger p/s. p/b.
5 spd, 20,500 mi., eic. cond. Ask-
ing»5000 Ml-tlM
82 Dodia Anal 33.000 mi. p/l.
auto, am/fm stereo. 2 dr.. n«w
cond. H90Q. Call H3-71«
SO Monla Carlo, p/i. p/b. 6 cyl.
auto tram, rear del. a/c, radio
Aik.nt14S00 Call 1IUW1
7 8 Bmck Rtsal one owner 74.000
miles, a/c. Juto . p/b. p/s. delos
FMrMioCallilterSpm 834-8511

•75 PLYMOUTH VAttANT, reliable,
aut. power steer. power brakes, air
cond 1S95MB/O 4WH7I |

71 DODGE CHARGER soodrunmni I
condition. P/S P/B A/C SBOO >

m-tut
NISSAN TRUCKS: King cabs. 4i4's
long beds, short beds Otluie
trucks. HARD TO BEAT DEALS' New
19SG Maiimis. Sentras. Pulsars.
30O2X. plus JOO's with REAL DEAL
pricls. Rick's Nissan. Ask lor Joa

FOR SALE OR RENT

Notice lo prospective renters: Any
renh advertised herein lor qualified
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or credit required by
StateUw(NJ.S.54:4-6.3etseq.) H

Coloma. 3 bedroom house to be
rented in nice area. l & U baths. I
car garage, lutly carpeted, linished
basement with nice bar. California
style patio. Formal dining room t
much more. Call Mike

- 541-1(45
Edison, 3 bedroom co-op lo be
rented in nice area. 2 baths, plenty
ol closets. Fully carpeted. Swimm-
ing £ tennis facilities are included.
Immediate occupancy. Call Mike

S4J-1M5

CAR*TRUCK RENTALS

RENT-A-CAR INC.

$12.95 A DAY
*SO n i l MIllS WITH A D *
•rUeje Agl«. Sake Inc.

H!,kW*J C t , M.J. f
E f i S 344-3455

MISC. FOR SALE '
TVPEWRITERS. New t Used. Sales,
Repairs, Rentals. Low Rates.
' 311-4454
DOll BIRTH CERTIFICATE i ADOP-
TION PAPERS Send 11 cash lor
complete set ft include self-
addressed, stamped envelope to:
RElSALES.P.O.Bo<2O5.Avenel.N.
1 07001
REFRIGERATORS. Wesheil. Dryers.
Color TV's. Good condition. Will
Guarantee. Call 75t-7}tW
Plastic slip covers. Custom-made
pin lilted. Enpertlycutinyour home.
Sola. 385 end 1 chin, S42.5O.
Netdlecnlt. I t W O O

Know a bride lo be? Looking lor a
unique gilt? How about I handy
maid at 4 leel, packed, full ft com-
plele! 311-254?

ARMANDO GULF his good used lilt
birgains. Most siies. Main St. & E.
HailewoodAve. 574-177?
Wishing machine 525 '58 VW
engine rebuilt no papers SSO. VW
gasolinehaataiKO. 5 7 4 - H l t

WANTED 7 HOMES
To display new iruulatod vinyl
sidina made by IXXOW COB-
(^ORATION. Quatilied homos
will recoiuB huoa dijcouMs.
No money down. )Q0Qo fi-
nancing.

Call 116-3477

CARPtTING
UNOUUM I , T i l l

LEVOLOR S. VERTICAL
BLINDS

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
CUSTOM TABLE PADS
ONLY FIRST QUALITY
A l l MAJOR I U N D S
AT I I C DISCOUNTS
NOT INFLATED LIST

PRICE
VOU KNOW US fOB

I t VURS
OU« M I C I S CAN'T

•liUT
We »Ut> Imlall.

HAIlMAtTH CAlCn
ISIUN, 434-2417

COMPUTERS
REPAIRS

Solei New and Uled

IBM COMP. COMPUTE
undar i t , 0 0 0

Apple under $500

MICROAIDE
201-283-1910

3 bedroom Rinch House to be
rented in nice area of Edison. 1 bath,
2 cai garage, basement, ft attic for
storage. Call N.K. Reddy

3K-M93»m-llli

Rahway house lo share SWF mature
wominSlOO/mo. plustittingfor 11
yearoldinP.M.Clll 3U-1471

Apartment foi rent. 3 rooms.
Call 541-7M5
PWINFIELD 3 room apartment lor
rent. Call 3M»Zfl

REAL ESTATE
Gov. Home from St. (U-repair). Also
delinquent tax prop. For into, call

IQ5-M7-M00tal.CH4311

PETS
ANIMAL HOUSE. 13G9OlkTiee Rd..
lialin. Flash I salt wafer lilh. eiotic
birds, reptiles, pat luppllas, dos
l iwmm; . • 21M223

Black Labradoi pupi I I M to good
home. 7 weeks old, no papers.
w/shoH.Avail.Mw.Call 311-0903

DOG TRAINING

Haidi Hous Monociest srorts
new ob«dience class Jon. 2,
1986, at Iho VFW. 6 Blood-
way, Clark, ot 7:30 p.m.
N e w UK 3331514 ir

HEA MARKET
AVENEl FLEA MARKET

Outdoor mini Flea Market.
X-itiii, new ( used itams.

All women's shoes 11.
FREE key chain with any pmchas

Open Fn. Sal. Sun.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Rl. land 9 NORTH AVENEL
500 FEET FROM GEM MOTEL

HELP WANTED

FUll/PART TIME

FOR PASTE UP

AND IAV OUT FOR

COMPOSING DIPT.
Full Benefits

Apply fat ttertoH only

3 1 9 Csntrel Av«.
Railway, N.J.

PI T work near your home
supervising newi paper car-
riers in the early mornlno hrt.
You wilt oversee the carriers
delivery tale and collection
acridities Perm, positions are
avail, in the areas of Edison,
Metuchen, Perth Amboy, and
Keasbsy. Call toll tree
I 0 0 0 - 2 4 7 0 8 5 0 or
877-4222.

V/* HOURS-UPTO $45

Substitute newspaper
carrier with car. 4 :40
•7 a .m. No collecting.

233-0310
HOLIDAY JOftSI

Wait [HIM tarn* from ou< CuhwOy o1U»
Nn •aiwdtnc* ntciinvv MuH h*w» o
ci*oi ptomont l»l»|ihon# vnxa t o
l l K h 14

TIRtD OF THE DUU. . .
TYPING....

FILING... JOB...

Cl ia lUl i |a . . .T l iM. . .Nan> i
t in Ja* far y«u...

Solesptoplc n«eded lor fosl
orowing ntwlpopers I*
per.enct nol ruceiiory Will
I'Qin Cor o must — Coll lor
appointment

574-1579

HELP WAHTED

TRAINEES.Join a procieuiM sales
orginiiation. We will train you. Car a
must. Call lor an interview between
9am.t4p.nl. 574-1HM
SUNDAYS e-9am. Pipjr Route
130/Mo. (26 deterred). No Collec-
tin;. 331-0310

S60 00 PER HUNDRED PAID lor pro-
ceisinf mail at home! Information,
send sell-addressed, stamped
envelope. Associates, Box 95,
Rosalie, N.I. 07203

GOV. IOBSS 16.0*0/J59.230^yr
Now tilling. For current federal list
Call U 5 - U ; - 6 0 0 0 E j t l | . ; i l »

CU»K TYPIST • KnMled* 0/ com-
puten WpftiL For Interview, pUau
call 574-1579

MODELS THE LOOK
NJ's new lashion magazine, is now

screening models 14 or older. For in-
tarviewcall 57*3*54
P/T Jr. Library Asst. typing req. Must
be at least 18 years ol age. Perm,
position benefits. Preference to
Rahway residents. Rahway Public
Library 3 1 M 7 t l

Teachersaide for nursery school P/T
I substitute hours available. Call

M l - t t W

Motor Routes-Can you usjJIOO or
moie pei wk' P/T early mom. est.
n/paper loutes are avail, to reliable
people with car in Metuchan, Menlo
Park. Edison, Fords, Sewaren. Port
Reading. Woodbridge, Perth Amboy
& Carteret. Exc. earnings that will
help supplement your present in-
come. Call Toll Free

F/T sitter wanted I01 2 yrd. old.
preleiably In h S l (
ral.req.Call

tte anted I01 2 y
preleiably In my home. Salary neg. (

l C l l M l - 4 7 7 6 .

COUNTER MAN
We are expanding. We need,
an eMperienced man with'
knowledge of industrial or
plumbing supplies CsU Art
Ur^tr S M - I 1 U f«r further
hie.

SECRETARY FART TIME
EVENING HOURS

Pretiaious Buiineu School in
Woodbridge area ueks secre-
tory to director of continuing
education. Immediate open-
ing. For appointment. Call
Mr,. Knight, XSO-UOO.

ACCT*S K C I I V A U I
S U N I V B O I

We require on experienced
perton. At a large distributor
of induttrial proaucti we hon-
dU many accounti. Call me
for further detaili Art Berger

MANAGING EDITOR
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Looking (or an experienced
editor (or a lanQ-establithed
Union County Weekly Posi-
tion requires excellent writ-
ing, management and layout
ikilK. Must be motivated,
hove iolid news |udflment and
a commitmonl to follow
through and development of
in depth local coverage. J

NUM
ry. r«
iilete
H.J. 0

Positions available In quality
Rohway Child Care Center.
Experienced preferred-
Reference required. Call
Elaine after 1 p.m. at:

Wait Persons
Needed oil shifts apply

in person:
Howard Johmon

76 C«n*rtil AVenue
Clarfc, N.J.

3 8 2 - 1 1 3 2

I SECURITY GUARDS

I Elite security service has im-
mediate oponings for full time
ond part time, niahtt ond
weekends. Must hove phone
and transportation. Appli-
cants on (ixed income wel-
comed. Salary commensurate
with experience. Far inter-
view appointment:

225-4260
Ask for Domlnick

to someone you love.

Your Memorial Gi/t

helps support medical

research, education

and patient ,

service activities.

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

Send Gift to:\
• Arthritis Foundation'

IS Prbsp«ct L*n«
Colon)*, N.J. 07067

StTUOTIOH WANTED
EdisoivExcallant child cara by cer-
tified provider. All meals £ activities
included. 3Z113S1

MBYSiniNG
Responsible woman wanted to
witch irifint in my Colonia home.
References Rtq. Call UH121

ENTERTAINMENT

M B Uuslc. Tha Music Co. "Hot
luntiCool Pricas". Prof. D.J's. All
occasionl, any music. 541-2333
Have the music doctor heat up your
winter party. Prof«ss. all occasions.

BEUY DANCER, binqusti. Bir-
thdays, Anniversaries, Parties.
tUJHIiA. 727-1679
ONE MAN BAND For PsrtiM, Wed-
dines. All Ocusions $175. night
Call Jim 63fc-5239
WALDO THE MAGIC CLOWN, live
animals, magic and free balloons for
all.Calltoday' 3U-O271

PERSONAL

SANTA and his silly elves img to your
childran. Molt creative personaliza-
tion you can get. Christmas special.
SI 5. lowe-on-Camtte 3M-5 W

Responsible male adult willing to be
a companion-transportation avail-
able. Call_ 925-8109

Lose 10 to 29 pounds per month
guaranteed. Look batter. Feel better.
Call Debbie fordetails 37$-6046

•ST. JUDE'S NOVENA—,
May the Sacred H#orr of
Jtiuv b« adortd. glorified,
loved and p r e t t r v i d
throughout the world now and
forever. Sacred Heart of
Jtiui . have mercy on us. St.
Jud*. worker of mirocUt.
pray for ut. St. Jude help of
th« hop#l«m, pray for us. Say
thit prayer 9 tirtiet a doy< It
has never been known to fail.
Publication mutt b» Dromited

Thank you St. Jude L.C.

MUIS. KAYI
HOIIOSCOiVIS

•UDM I »BVBO«

P . r t i . 1 1
Sp«ciol Discount With Coupon
J355 St. Geortje *ve . ,
Rahway • S74-1&V3

HEIIAL
WIIGHT

CONTBOL
it Sew on Cnbls TV» )

• OlitrlhufrMpi

Aft
171-lttO

(Ivanhge)

DBPIUTtr HILPLB1T
Wh*H\« y«l OM ikllMdU «r MMf,
kMMt.' lav* or Mvthirta >(u. lelnl
hit, P«ttM SoJol al d«u*rsl« [ouut
MM l*lv« ttut probbmi. iMUtlM Q«ld
b M S i J £ *ddU »>tti maKhlAg

h ] ilM* \Vts

in»i i"

' SINGLES ONLY
• SINGLES CLASSIFIEDS

for Iret Copy, call 201-526-3004 2<
Srs. oi und yom name ( uldreu lo
DaleFinder. DepL I . P.O. 8o> 1058,
PiicalawH, N.I. 08854

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

. Beginners thru Artitt levell
A.Saldulli MI-59K
PIANO. ORGAN. I ACCORDION
LESSONS IN VOUP HOME BY VIC
ZICMANT,MA31;I.VEARM5-I871

WANTED
TOOLS WAMUD

HiuheilPiicel
IUKK USED dbabUd cart and
l.utb. Hl i lxt l ptlcH uald. 24 hr.
(oxrlnj. S M W Dloalilf.

«DTOWIKC»4U1M
Vour junh car towed away for caih.
Callanylime. 03-0104
Used Patunter Car Tirei Wanted.
Anysne. MKIOt
Able to pay high prices fw gd. run.
used cars I trucks. No Junk Cars
wanted-OasiiFoid. H

MiTOWItECXH
Big Savings on uud part* A cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked carl.

MMtM.

IIINK CMS WAH.no

Junk Cars i TluckS. J25JIOO.
7-Oay pick up. Call anytime.

I M - 4 J M .
USEDT0OUWAIITCD

HICHEST CASH PKICES PAID
CA11IIN 54J-Z174

LIONEL I flYEH TWINS •
OLD/DOUS. TIM TOTS

COSTUME JEWtlKY
OLD ITEMS

APPLIANCESAllan'sWaiher-Dryn Repair Senice.
Specialisl on Whirlpool G. E.. Ken-
mue and on most mtkn I models.

u H

JACK'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
Speculist on OE .a«d -Hoboinl
Refrigerator. Washei, Drtir;' Ranfe
ind Dishwasher. Call B H H 1
Professional Senict on washers,
dryert. gas t elK. n u n s , drth-
»aihers. All miwi brandsljtf.;4$4

APPLIANCE snVIC(
f f r iQero lor i , leleclrlc

crnofv. wa^rwrl, drv«rt, etc.
l M Iy

U cttirrns discount g
Ca«4«4-O4tr

g
U nultatloni

Comt On - ^ « Our

Pick up our FREE qutdtr to buy"
ing Irwitations and a Groom's
chocUlist. Open 9 a.m. lo 5
p.m.. Mon thru Fri.

Til* Atom Tabloid
219 Central Av«.. Rahway, NJ

547-1200

BRICK, TILE. CEMENT

CERAMIC TILING
Bathrooms remodeled
Jim Mover 631-4H3

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Meunry

Emery Cl i tola.Ml-UO7
BATHROOMS. KITCHENS. FOYERS.
REMODELED. AND REPAIRED. G.V.
TILE CO. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
INSURED.CAIL 3 I1 -U13

CARPENTRY
Any carpentry work. Small fobs in-
cluded. free Est Z13-M04 W

All types of remodeling.
Alum, siding, baths, decks,

basements, kitchens, paneling.
Free estimates. Call J M . M M Z 4 4
Orywall installation. All typesof ceil-
ing installation and replacement.

2721490
Don't fuss call us. No carpentry job
loo big or too small foi us. Also, kit-
chen remodeling. Cook's Woodwork-
ing I t2 -122t
Oil Season Piices for decks with
pressurized treated wood. Cook's
Woodworking. M 2 1 2 2 t

CONSTRUCTION

BY PRIDE, INC.
Industrial, Commercial,
Residential. No job too big or,
too small. Free Estimates.

574-1175

CARPETING

EASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Prof.
Cleiners of Carpets 4 Uphol. 2 Ims.
and halls. 834.95 241-7M7
Olson Carpet Cleaning. St«am Clean-
ing. 3 rooms and hall J35.95.
. 3J I -M1 I

CARPET

INSTALLATION

Carpets picked up and rota id

FRAZE
541-8516

Garden State

[Industrial Cleanine

FaH Special

'• Residential '
I Commercial

• Carpets
I Upholstery

• Steam
cleaning

Free Scotch Gard y
with this od y

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

/KITCHEN I DINETU\
CHAINS

RECOVERED $ <4 5 0
I

Ord«
AL IEE DIHEHES

r«cropv wintMoust
lOSOIt.

REUPHOLSTERING
OVM 30 VUH IXMIIOtCI

.MACKIE &
REEVES
213-2*2*

I34« Oil TrM M., lutki

CLEANING SERVICES
Window Cleaning, paperhlnging,
painting, odd jobl. reisonible. Call
anltlnn. • 272-1490

H O M t CLEANING CARE

FOB P(OPl[ ON tHI GO
Pervoholi/pd bv von lo met!
your ntMji tiircuiiv* ft Pro
feuianol Home Corp. Inc

345-1945

FENCING I ERECTING

FLOOR CARE

Hirdwood floors installed, unded.
finished. Free Esl A Melchorr.
H 4 - U M ' H

FLOO (I SANDING
Floors unded I finished, natural
andstain.CallAICrui. 8 7 4 - i l M

DEN AND

SHOW HEHOVJU.
Dependible Quality, reas. prices.
CallRleh'sLandscaping. M 2 1 4 M

STUMP
KtMOVAl

tm ISTIMATtS
IOW BATIS

IMMIDIATI SttVlCl

"JUST STUMPS"
634-1318

HAULING 1 CLEANUP
Attics, cellars, garages cleaned.
Disposal of contents. Free Est. Call

M1-721S
PAT'S TRUCKING. Demolition of
garages, clemupwoik, yards, cellars
thousei-Fullyins. 3M-7713

NEVINS MOVERS
Doy or Nights, Frw Est.

Household ond ComnMrclol
Ins. 1 lie. No. PMOO376

6 7 9 - 2 3 7 4
3601411 • 3 6 0 - 9 1 7 9

MOVNC? Lie » HMOO361

BEFORE U HAUL
Give us o c^l ft save •

Stirling Ixpreiii Movhg
4 D«I«ory Sonic*.

S4I-47I3.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SANOE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS. Quality handywoik. I t .
carpentry, relinishing, decoiating,
assist-do-il-yoursellei UU&t
Bathroom tile repairs, Regrouting,
loose walls lepaiied, loose tiles
r»llu«d.Bich«»M/»lwdlK2-i277

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Paint. Panel.. Free Est Lie. No. 747
MSTIM'IIOtrtllENTS 2H-22t2
Custom formica vanities and coun-
ter tops. Other formica furniture
ivail. Coo»'lWoodwiv>initM-»2«

HAIHBOW SIDING
Complete vinyl sidings, lepliceinent
windows. Special winter teles. Full
i n s . F i e e e s t M l 7 t 6

•nmr
Painting. EiHriinced. Inteiior/En-
terior.VERVREASONABLE.FretEst
Fullylns.;4hi.ans.l»c. 4M-M14
John's Painting 1 Contract.
Int/Ext. Bonded ( Ins. Light
Cvpentry/Repairs Wallpaptring (
Sanltas Hung. All Calls Ans.

• S7WXU7

Fiankls Painting. Int /Ent Fie< Est.
Average Floom-t35. H M I « 1
E.T. Wallpaper hanging ind pain-
ling. 14 years experience.
Free estimates 574-J027

Enperlenced Painling 1 Paptrhang-
Ing. Int/Eit . Free est. Guaianteed.
Calllrv. 22J-5170MH4-5M2

BEUINO
Painting-Ha ndyworh

InleiioiftEiileiior 2 M
CARMINE Painting - Int. 01 E«t.
FREE EST. 3 iverege loomi $199.
Call 4M.SiSa

PAPER HANGER
•bdia, Me, W.i Iwd Vhyb

PAINTING
Intiriar and Interior

lull* UlUifMl >Nt lUHMKt

CALL STIVE 634-6157

*e»«fat l.fopor Co . *

umioun MIKCI

CUM Vic at 636-7913

PLUMBING I HEATINC

KNCE

COMPANY
chain link ft wood, dog runs,
pool*. fre« est. Free walk
tjole with purchase of 100 ft
or mor«

311-2094 at
9»5-»67

imeigency senrei cleaning. Plumb-
ng ft Healing Repairs. Fie« Est Hot

Water Heattis. Sump Pumps. Lenny
Crleco. State lie, no. 6?49 574J41<i
Enpett plumbing I healing tepaiis.
Water heateis.drein cleaning. Stats
lie. Call Call Cales M M 7 M . H

JW. TERRELL CONTRACriNC.
Specialijing in lepeirs-bathioom 1
(lichen plumbing. Refishned t in-
suted.Cellforfreeesl. lUUtM

BOB'S ' • '

PLUMBING

* HEATING
• IXTOT UTAMI t UT.
• IATM al «IT. UtntiUD

• NOT M T U , S1UM
Munwo itsnMS

• WAtn Hunts
• t n m i. DUM auMaw

14 Hr. Aau. S«c.
taeU. ta.Ue.M*.4IS«
634-0354 3 I I - 6 6 7 1

ROOFING
WE STOP LEAKS. New rooting I
repairs. Work Guaranteed. Clark
Builderslne.. 16yrs.e»p. M l - 5 1 4 5

SERVICES
MOtflUG BY OPUIEIKXO HEX
IITTUHOUSC T»Utt SlMKl

Ut.Ha.mooH; 24H711
SHUT PUMPS

Oouble protection. Fre« estimabts.
277-I7M

Sewer I drain cleaning. Fast service.
reasonable. Call 134-1917
TELEPHONE JACKS INSTALLED.
Netf baoie* pi«-wlied. Cheap.
CalllUy tS4^1»7

rOnUU. MELDING U.MIU

Refrig.. freeien lepaiied. Fast com-
petent, reasonable. All work
guaranlMd. Glel, Colonia31H33i

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Need an Electrician? Call WUNOER
ELECTRIC U Bus.Petmit No. 5736
3 U - M 5 5 H
Rodnguel Electiical Contractor
Licensed ( Bonded No. 3894. No job
too small. M M M 7
John W. Paulikas. No job loo small.
LrcenseNo.4283 2M-21S4

PRIDE ELEaRIC CO.
Industrial. Commercial,

Residential
Insured ft Bonded
34 H w Sarvlce

S74-I175
TELEVISION SERVICE

NORMAN'S IV SERVICE - Eap. sen.
for 20 yrs. Reas. rates. Days and
Eves. 4 W H « J n r 2 7 f r l 7 7 6
VIDEO COINEK will repair and ser-
vice all model tv's and VCR K-Mart
Shopping Center, Avenel. Free
estimate! 4 9 S 7 1 M
Tony's TV. Stereo. 1 VCR Service. All
work guaranteed. Call days or even-
ing! 634-0240

SPECIAL SERVICES

STUMP
& TREE

REMOVAL
•UST lavtciiovf lATti

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAV

574-08&1

WATERPROOFING

CONTRACTOR
BASEAUNT WATERPeOOflNC
ft INSTALLATION OF SUMP

PUMP SYSTEMS
ALSO: GROUND ft LEADER

DRAINS

A.C. MAINTENANCE

CO.

494-8077

-SOfA- -4CMAW-

* " 388-5280 •*'
$ ACCINO MAT (OTTOAAi
MkUItT IN VOU« HOAAI.

SPIINCS »(I1ID-
NiW LINING. N!W
HI AW WIUINC

suHsmwt UPHOLSIBY

I
I

r •ATHJIOafM

A NEW BATHS
M. GIORDANO

iUTnanc&iU
634-9190

l C

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED =ndoP

0

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

CXJUPHOiSTCRESS

5i9-54U
PICKUPIDCIIVUV ,

l l A C t J

LOTS Of GOOD BUYS
IIM THE

WANT ADS

1
I

What To Do
If Your Child Is Missing

Whon a child is diucovorod missing,
immediate, rational action is im-
perative It is likely tho abductor will
movo and act quickly in tho first fow
hours aftor taking a child. Minuted
may moan miles; saved seconds could
snvo your child's life.

Tho following is adapted from an
action plan rocommondod in tho
Favor furniture polish "Oporation:
Missing Fingerprints" Children's
Safoty Kit compilod by Johnson Wax
in cooporation with Child Find,
Inc., a national, non-profit search
organization.

If your child has disappeared:

1. Call whoro tho child shouldbo.
2. Think whore tho child mightbo.

Chock all logical placos such as play
ureas and neighborhood stores and
schools. Call rolntivos and friends the
child may try to visit.

3. Call police and request that a
report bo illod immodiatoly.

• Provido complete information,
including detailed physical descrip-
tion of the child and last-known
whoroabouts.

• Insist that this information bo
entorod into tho National Crimp In-
formation Contor (NCIC) computer.
Verify its entry by asking to soo a
teletype printout.

• Toll polico all of tho facts sur-
rounding your child's disappearance,
includingfamily conflicts and upset-
ting incidents.

• Inform thorn of neighborhood
transportation stations tho child may
uso.

• Ask polico to patrol tho aroa
in which your child was last soon
oxactly 24 hours and one wook.uftor
tho disupponrunco to intorviow
regular passors-by who may havo
boon witnossos.

4. Contact a local search and
roscuo toam to onlist their oxnortiso.
Organizo willing and capablo com-
munity members to holp search
through locked or normally inaccos-

— tu«
sible areas such as basements, roofs
and garages.

5. Register and receive additional
help from eithor of two non-profit,
national organizations that use toll-
froo telephone numbers: CHILD
FIND. INC.. 1S00-I-AM-LOST; or
NATIONAL CENTER ON
MISSING AND EXPLOITED
CHILDREN. 1-80O&13-567B.

6. Look for clues at home, such as
notos, missing food and clothing and
unfamiliar numbors on telephone
bills.

7. Talk to tho child's friends,
toachors, counselors and others who
may know of places or people your
child may visit, or plans your child
may have.

8. Ask people in the area such as
mail carriors, store keepers,
noighbors and building omployees if
thoy havo soon your child.

9. Inform local hospitals, drug
treatmont contors, sholtors and chur-
ches that your child is missing,
10. Make tho public awaro of your
child's disappearance.

• Provido local newspapers, televi-
sion and radio stations with the facts
and a photograph.

• Havo flyers printed with your
child's picture, description and
tolophono numbor. PoBt them
throughout tho community in store
windows, shopping malls, hospitals,
churches, otc.

• Advortiso in out-of-town
nowspapors if you suspoct your ex-
spouso may havo abducted the
child.
11. Koep phonos that your child may
try to call attendod around tho
clock.
12. Investigate private investigators
carofully boforo hiring thorn. Get
roforoncos and chock with the state
liconsing bureau, Better Business
Bureau, and Consumer Protection Of-
fico. Bo suro the invostigator has a
proven rocord of success in similar
cases.

When you're four years old, you've got
more Important things to do than worry
about living to be five.

You'vo got pictures to
draw Balls lo cntch. Cnstlon
to build.
And. if youVo Hko Ghriatoprior,
you'vo Qol llmo tor It nil. Even
If you woro borp with a dotoc-
tlvo honrt vnlvo. Evon If you
did spond Iho first two ypnra
of your Mfo In a hospital bod.
Evon If no ono Ihpucjht you'd
mnho It to klnddrgarton.
Why? Qocnuso Christopher
had n fow million poople on
hits sldo. Sclontl&ts and phy&l-
cianu all ovor tho country
who'vo dodlcntod tholr llvoa
to fighting honrt dlsonno—tho
nation's nurnbor ono killor—

nn»d who havo continued
thrauah iho yonfe to find tho
•solutions wo nood to boot it.
Without resonrch, thousands
oV llvoa w/ould hnvo onded too
noon.
And 4-yonr-olds Ilko
Chrlsto'phor would bo ploying
Ilko thoro's no tomorrow.

WERE FIGHTING FOR '

VDURLIFE

American Heart
CWV/taliny Unit ]7t-]i»Association

. "Oitt ]tA\ | j 'X'i]4AiTi"A'i|SA'i I 1A 1
w»H liocool 'too . loo i t o I >« 1 ̂  I
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KIWANIS CLUB GOLDEN " K " . . . President Hurley is seen presenting a certificate of

appreciation to Waster Gunners Mate Kirkwood of the U.S. Navy. Past Lt. Governor

Frank Bloom, coordinator, looks on. Kirkwood presented a lecture witlrglildes compar-

ing the U.S. and Soviet Navies at a recent meeting of the club.

UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDERS HONOR JOURDAN NELSON . . . Edward J.

Slomkbwski (L), Union County Freeholder Vice Chairman and liaison to the_ Union

County Parks and Recreation Advisory Boards, presents Jourdan "Jerry" W. Nelson

with a resolution honoring him for his 18 years of service with the county, as the Of-

ficial Starter at Galloping Hill Golf Course In Union. In the off-season, he worked as an

Assistant Manager of the skating center and ski equipment manager at Galloping Hill.

Looking on are Jerry Goldmand (2nd from right), Chairman of the Union County Depart-

ment of Parks and Recreation Advisory Board and Chuck Sigmund (far right), Assistant

Director of the Union County Department of Parks and Rocroatlon.

C SERVICE DIRECTORY
L :

KIWANIS GOLDEN " K " SANTA CLAUS PROGRAM.. . Santa Claus, (Vice President

Joseph Krachtl Is seen presenting a check to Mrs. Mary Lou Seldel, who is in charge

ol the children's corner at the library. President Martin Hurly looks on. Ovor 48

children attendod and received gifts. This year the program was dedicated to Klwanis

International's Major Emphasis program called "Walk"With A Child".

LEARN A SKILL TO G O
WITH YOUR DIPLOMA.
The Army Reserve can teach you a valuable skill such as

electronics repair, aircraft mechanics or computer operations
while you're still in hi«h schcxil.'Earn over $67 for one
weekend a month of training ripht near home. Next, earn
over $2,000 for two summers of basic and skill traininfj at
an Army post. Join in your junior year, and you'll have some
solid skill training and experience by the time you Rradu-
ate. Call your Army Reserve representative, in the Yellow
Pages under "Recruiting."

ARMT RESERVE.
BEALLYOUCANBE.

R00FIN6
Coll An Expari /,

e#ffoxJa£L QuaCity
Complete forced hot air
furnace installation on

your present system
M l STATE ROOHNG
SIO4«C - HOW UlnuWHUIS

499-8155 /!
.CALL AMVTIMI7I

f Irtl Cklkll ' •'

125,000 BTU '999
100,000 BTU *900
75,000 *850

SIDING -ROOFING

WINDOWS

CUSTOM ADDITIONS
B U I L T DORMERS

Turn downYoarenatrgYbUls

&
SHOWROOM • 2 4 ELM AVE. , RAHWAY

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY LICENSED t INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE - ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING
JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

SOFTWARE
-3O% OffFUEL OIL

Premium Grade
A& A
TREE SERVICE

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

Apple
Atari
IBM

Commodore
Design .

Installation Sarvlce150 Gil. Mitt.

CASH ONLY
S«rvic« available

5«B 541-2787
750-2/17

535 Amboy Ave.
' Woodbridge

499-9289
C.O.M.r.l. Corp-

Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured,
Financing Available

ART & HANK

PALUMBO
Corona

Construction
Company

Colonia, N.J.

Fatton your Walkf
with a Want Ad

Normile Painting
Sp.clollitns In

Interior Painting

F & P • * AT FIREWOOD
Split isaioned

hord wood

1 year old

Full Cord

SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
•CLEAN OUTS
• 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFET 1 FASCIA
ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

JUST
CALL

Bathroom

Kitchen

Colling

(ON COMEDO 634-9038 388-5490 382-1844

MATTI
COMPLETI

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Remodeling
Additions
Building,
All types of carpontry

ROOFING
HOT TA* • SHIHCUS •

SIDING
• VmiCOATtD ALUMINUM •

• WOOD • HOME
REPLACEMENT " " " " IMPROVEMENTS

WINDOWS AND REPAIRS

~W WILLIAM SMELTZER 388-3797 ̂ T

C&D J fe
TREE *%&
SERVICE ^

Complete Landscaping

Service includinq

Bucket Truck Rental

UhUVM.M

FULLY INSURED

11,' 388-6742

FIREWOOD

• Seasoned hardwood
Split & unsplit

Full or half-cord

Pick up or
lmm»dlot« Delivery

Condo Delivery

No amount too small

636-6685 388-6742

nmCHMTBEMK —
V ^ol UNION COUNTY

574-9558
Cuitimt cr Slack CaUnttl
C»bU.I rat« l»gl ( iwoo J ( J

or lofenlcn ' -{ * •

Bring in your Dimensions

We do It or do It youn.H
Alwnyi a 35% laving*

1194 Turner St., Rohway
Rt. 1 South I Grand Ave.

IBdiuvl B P Slntmnl

National Dental
Center Inc.

Family Dentistry
Orthodontics
Oral Surgery

969-3100
781 Roosevelt Ave.

(Shop-Rita Plato)

Carteret. N.J.
- OPIN I 0«YI

OHUi Hun
. I f »»f>*U(it.»«)

R R B
HOME

IMPROVEMENTSa
6d<eM*ltfl
• Counf«rtopi

• Bofriroomj
• Decks

u 499-7120
FULLY FREE
INSURED ESTIMATES

BROOKSIDE

Hoatint) & Coolinq

5°o Off any

competitor's price

with this ad

382-5459
hilly III', I I'.l

ISM'S
TREE

SERVICE
WOOD CHIPS

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAl
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD

SfDW H W W
FREE ESTIMATE
88V-4191

INSURED

\twFusmn Sim

"' V DRINK 8L DRIVE
S 3343 DEC >n .

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
YOUR CHOICE

SLIDERS OR DOUBLE HUNG
DELUXE DOUBLE GLAZED

INSTALLED

100% VINYL TUT INS
TIDED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MORE MONEVtS1895°
S269.50 VALUE

ANY SIZE UP TO 85 U.I.
MINIMUM 1 WINOOWt

WSOLID VINYL u iTi innuf c
DOUBLE HDNG W I N I J U W O

Best Quality For Best Deal!

SHOUT IT OUT
MM THE

CLASSmEDS

ACCURATE BUILDING

CONTRACTORS
• Siding • Addition!.

1 Replacement Windows

"Give Us a Call
W«> l)n It Al l"

283-3491

GUARINO BUILDERS
First In Quality end Service"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

•paclal prices new In •##•€#
en r«plac*m*nt windows

750-3550
'With trtii coupon only.

OHkt BHd Slio»re»m nil
40 WoodkrUj. »«•., Uwmm. N.J. 07077

M « . . M . I S p.m.

THE NEW ALTERNATIVE
Tli« Valor MemaflaM*
gai fireplace gives
you that natural b»ou*
ty of a flickering fire
but the foot doesn't
no up the chimney.
Save as much as 35%
on your heating bills
If you h«ve • fireplace
Convert that conven-
tional fireplace to

,^4 Home flame
•xm If vow don't have •

f l r . p l a t . , WH will
dojign ond instolt one
In ony sultoble room

Regal Homeflame

(201 )396 -9171
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DRESSED FOR LUNCH . . . A contest was held at
Clark's Frank Hehnly School Cafeteria on Halloween.
Yvonne Tondera, center, won the decorated pumpkin
and a free lunch. Four other students won a free lunch.
Winners shown, left to right, are: Merldlth SteckleivVIn
cent Clccerelll, Martha Marques and Leonard Patanella.

DIAL-A-
ISERVICE

Insight-
into your

Personality

Horoscope Readings

on
Audio Tape Cassette

382-0105

LIQUID A DRY BULK
HAULING

N.J. N.Y.PA.CONH.DELA.
TANKERS RENTED FOR
TEMPORARY STORAGE

TANK TRUCK CLIANIN6

Dial 381-6400
Cor Narl S [, Hatelwood Ave

RAHWAY

COMPLETE
TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS

AIR > LAND • SEA

LEE NAPLES
JEAN SCHWANKERT

SERVING
ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS

PERSONAL SERVICE . . . NEVER A CHARGE!

2 2 WESTFIELD A V I . E.. ROSELLE PK.
(Oil Parkway Cull 137)

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC « FOREIGN

TRAVEL
CROUP TOURS-CRUISES

RAIL
CONHBMAIIONS MADE INSTANHV

BV OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS

Major Credit * * £

35 ( . MILTON AVE.
. RAHWAV

PAID FOR ANY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOTOHS-RJlDIATOnS

TRANSMISSIONS
REAH EHDS-DSETJ TtHES

Bruce's
Aulo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 IEESVIUE AVE. BiHWiV
UESVItlE I INMAIWVENtl

. - < _.

Raised letters
Business
Cards

Black Ink
White Index

500
only S 1 6 9 0

plus t 1,000 only $20°°pi u t t a x

: Other papers and colors available-
Come in and see our samples...

Fast service guaranteed

THEATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J.

574-1200

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT'COURYEOUS

t LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Charge

If Repairs Are Made

ALLAN'S WASHER

& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

»•»•»-

Revive
Upholstery
Cleaning
By Mrozak
we bring your

colors back to life"
Upholifery

Profauionaffy
Chaiud

In Your Horn*
Or Plan Of Buslncii
Dry Foam Extraction

Method Und
txchtivly

381-3708
Fully Insurtd

tuionabU Rot«t

Television

Service

Sales

•Color &
B/WT.V.'S

•Radios
•Turntables

GINIUl ItlCTlIC
PhlLCO«ICA

SYIVAMM

382-2088

REPAIR
«.

SALES

443
LAKE AVE.
•C010NIA

» • • • • * • • • • • • • •<»

Small <
Appliance J
•Toasters J
•Vacuums 4

' •Irons j
•Lamps f
•Fans J

•Coffee Makers «

RIOINA
MR. comi

Hoovn
RKUtLWAII

382-8713

QUALITY

DECOR
632 Boulevar

Slipcovers
•169"

• Sofa or 2 Chain
• Selr-w«ll
• Overlock
* Fitted Arm Protectors

Reupholstery
"48«"

• Sofa or 8 Chain
* New Custom

. • Pickup S? Delivery
• Complete Job

In Buiineni 50 Y«*rs
341-2975

ATORSfS
d. Kenllworih *XB&m

Shop
&t Home'

• Slipcover*
• ReupKolstery
• Verticals
• 1" Blinds
• New Furniture
• Carpets 3?

Draperies
• Refill Old

Cushions

Clean
Your Flue

'Cause
Santa's Due

FIRE SAFE CHIMNEY SWEEPS

4990380

Call In Your
Ad

Today

574-1200

Sntpnrtefc
Auto Parts

bnlaa Car F«rti ana't
hr.lv. t . Mr

531 Caatral*M.
W.iHUU

13J-34JI
kUa.'M. IOSIJO

Ut. IOJIOO

FREE€2IFT
WITH THIS

AD
kUtwefdatCar
MMSaartiHan

•aica Malhaai A | a
DkcMttl

PUBLIC NOTICES.
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNCW

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET

NO. F-3509-85

WESTAMERICA MORTGAGE
COMPANY. PUInllH. VS

LAWRENCE P. YOUNG. Jr.. «
ux.. at at.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRrr OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to we directed I shall
expoM for sale by public vendue. in
ROOM 207. In Ihe Court House. In
the City of Elizabeth. N.J.. on
WEDNESDAY, tha 22nd.day of
January. A.D.. 1986 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

Municipality: Rahway
County and State: County of

Union State of N.J.
Street Si Street No.: 830 E.

Milton Avenue
Tax Block & Lot: Block 124 Lot

19
Dimensions of Lot: 22' x IOC
Nearest Cross Street :

Intersection of E. Milton Ave. &
Henry Street.

There Is due approximately
$65,588.71 with Interest from
October 15. 198S and costs. There
Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sherilfs Office.
The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
WILLIAM M. E. POWERS. JR..
ATTY..
CX-402-03 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
' Sheriff

41-12/26/85. 1/2/86.
1/9/86.1/16/86 Fee: $112.84

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL LOT

OWNERS MEETING

The members of tha Haielwood
Cemetary Company are notified
that the Annual Lot Owners
Meeting will be held at the
Hazekuood Cemetery Company of-
fice. West Lake Avenue and
Beechu/ood Road. Rahway, New
Jersey, on Thursday, January 9.
1986, at 2 P-M. tor the purpota ot
aUcttng a Board of Tnutae* and Uu
transaction of other business as
may b< properly brought before
such meeting*

Hazelwood Cemetery Company
Ulllan P. Stephens. Secretary

2t-12/26/85. 1/2/86 Fee: $26.04

PUBUC NOTICE

INSPECTION OF THE
1986 ASSESSMENT ROLL

TAKE NOTICE that the Assess-
ment List of the city of Rahway has
now been completed, and any tax-
payer who so desires may Inspect It
to ascertain what assessments have
been made against him or his pro-
perty, at the Department of Assess-
ment. Room 211. City Hall Plaza.
Rahway, New Jersey, between the
hours of 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.
on Monday. January 6. 1986.

Thomas V. Luby. Jr.
Tax Assessor.

Department of Assessments
City of Rahway. New Jersey

21-12/26/85.1/2/86 Fee: $24.80

Dr.Sullivan
elected to

Arthritis post

Bessie M. Sullivan, M.D.,
was elected one of the two
vice presidents of the Ar-
thritis Foundation, New
Jersey Chapter . Dr.
Sullivan is a rheumatologist
with offices in Plainfleld
and Clark. She serves on the
executive committee of
Muhlenberg Hospital and is
also chairperson of Medical
Records. Dr. Sullivan is ac-
ting chairperson of the
Medical and Scientific
Committee of the Board of
Directors of the New Jersey
Chapter of the Arthritis
Foundation.

The Arthritis Founda-
tion, New Jersey Chapter is
the only statewide non-
profit health agency
dedicated to finding the
cause and cure of arthritis,
our number one crippling
disease. -

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION.
NEW IERSEY CHAPTER

The human race will
be greatly Improved when
men attend to the
business of improving
themselves.

(ta.± c/fxxiued %
•-Lzt zuziyonz Mtnous

with an
tCTTtom ICLulOLa

cn-nnounc£.mznt
FILL OUR FORM BELOW „.. _

AND MAIL WITH CHECK TO: THURSDAY3 P M .

O-OM TABLOID BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
?! P.O. BOX 1061. RAHWAY. N.J. 07065

get a grip on the news"I
FIND OUT WHAT'S
HAPPENING IN THE

RAHWAY CLARK AREA

Union 4 Middlesex Counties

I 1 YearSIO.OO

1 2 Years-Jl 8.00

3 Years $25.00

Out of County and State .

1 Year - $12.00

2 Years - $22.00

3 Years - $30.00

• n Please enter, my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clarker, my u b s c p i
Patriot starting Immediately.

Enclosed Is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.

w

NAMI:

STHI;I

CITY

IMk'rtW prtnl nanu' t'Uwlv)

:T AOKWiSS

" -•.. 1ST ATI.

I'MUNIv

• . Z I P

S19 CENTRAL AVE.. RAHWAV. N.J. 0706S - -
• •••••Miln J
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DIVORCE

ItMaun Judgmartl. $350

—RESIDENTIAL CLOSINGS

s— $325 Pu, r t w S450*

—ESTATES PROBATED
6 «rt how^ ltU Bl U0J00

^ —SIMPLE WILLS

S65
i ^ . -Plu<C»u

VICTOR A. PADLO
1062 W*aHlaldAv«.. Ralnvay. NJ 0706S

382-4187

The Hearing Aid
Center of Woodbridge

Not happy with your hearing
did? Bring It in for a free
chock up.

Stocking Staffer
Battery Special
Buy 2 Pack*,

Get 1 Free

i Free hearing test

"for senior citizens

535 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 7 5 0 4 2 3 2

UURENCE M. SCHEININGER M.D.

announces
the relocation
of his office

for the practice of
Obstetrics and Gynecology

443 East Westfield Avenue
Roselle Park, N.J. 07204

201 245-4800

•JfTMOtir MOMTUIONI
N.J. IICDBID DBHMU*

Vwr

BARIATRIC MEDICINE GENERAL MEDICINE

CARI T. QUIJANO
.D./ P.A.M.D

Medical
Wninht Clinir
I-201-636-5995

3 5 4 A v e n e l S t r e e t

veneli N.J. 07001
HOUBS BV APPOINTMENT

ROBERT T. WALSH, M.D.
is happy to announce

the re-opening of his office
for the practice of

EAR, NOSE and THROAT
and

PLASTIC SURGERY
at

471 E. Westfield Ave.,
Roselle Park, N.J.

201-241-8600

Announcement
Kinley Comprehenttltte:

Center for Acupuncture
and Physical Therapy

David KJnlcy, «fr.,
I.P.T.. C.A.. Dlreoios-

Now Jersey State Certified Acupuncturist
Board Certified by N.C.C.A. •

Educated and trained in traditional Chines*
acupuncture as well as modern

Call for Information
l l . tt Kd." » " J

. Inc.

GRANFORO COUNSEUNG CENTER >

S-CLOASMarVSKV. MuD. VIRGINIA WATIRS, PhJX
Licanssd Clinical Psychologists

RATIONAL THBHA^V . OKSTALT TMIKAPV
HVPSMSIS • S U O T U D S A C K • BSHAVKMI THBRAPV

STRSS* UANAaiMIHT TRAIUIMO
(or treatment ol

AMXIaTTY a tMPIWSSIOM • PHOBIC CMSOROaAS
a>SYCHOSOMAT1C DISORDERS • KATIMa MSOMOCRS

lndlvld>U>l, Group a Family Ttwrapy

Fee Adjusted to Income

ThaMUl
347 Lincoln AveMM) East

. Crawford, Haw Jaruy 070IG

Insurance Plans Accepted

Day » Evaalncj Hour*
by AppoWment

276-2226
•LET BACH BE ALL THAT HE IS CAPABLE OP BEINO'

CaU In Your
Ad

Today

574-1200

LADISLAV BOEHM, M . D .
General Medicine

now open at
546 St. George Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
We speak Slovak, Hungarian & Polish

(499-0904]
Houn: Monday thru Saturday

or by appointment
Will make house calls

C. George Constandis, M.D.
Affiliated with Rahway Hospital

Family and
Internal Medicine

1130 Raritan Road
Cranford, N.J. 07016

HOUSE CALLS

Hours by Appointment
272-0066

TO PLACE AN AD CALL 574 1200 ASK FOR LOIS.

UNION-MIDDLESEX
INDUSTRIAL

MEDICAL CENTER
1044 EAST HAZELWOOD AVE.. RAHWAY. N.J.

No. 1 In Service To Industry and Business

— EXTENDED HOURS
8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Mondays through Fridays ''
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

Is Sold

SOMERSET
370 51. Gtorot Ate.

Al

Rahwiy, N.J.

THE
ATOM

TABLOID

219 Central Avc.
Rahway, NJ.

VINNIE'S
*U W. Grand A« .

Rahway, NJ.

DKfflY DELL
£91 Jacques Avr.,

tlahwiy . 57^8180
EGAN'S

MS N«w Brttnaokk Av«,
PORKY'S DELI

1044 M,i<«Wdlt I l l n Rd.
. N J.

PAUL'S
UK W, Scot! Av«.
. Rahway, NJ .Clark, NJ .

Where the =
CLARK

PATRIOT
Is Sold

Larry's
I.unchconcllc

14tt Rarllan Ro.d
"Clark, N J .

PORKY'S DELI
I0H MWUO IIW Ri.

Cluk, NJ. <•> 0M»

SERVICES INCLUDE:
• Pr«-«mplovm.nJ phyalcal*
• Car. of work-r.Uled Injurlaa
• Raiurn to work •valuations)
• Annual phyalcaU
• Exacutlva phyalcala
• X-Ray aarvlea*
• Tharapy
• Elactrocardloflrama
• Audlograma
• Splromatry
• Drug Seraanlng
• OSHA raqulred laila

. Goala ~ Quality CAM Alnwd At raducl
ralatod lost-time. •• i
* Savlnga u Prompt, courteous tnialm«nl
wllliout An appointment Slnndard (MM thai
typlcAlly cut coats tip to SO pot ctnt.
* Staff — N.J. Licontod pl>yilctan» ar« backad
W experienced professionals, all fully cerlllud and
reglilerod by tha StAla o[ New Jersey.
* Hvportlna — We work closely with your firm
and your workers compensation carrier. Reports
are sent the lAme dAy al IraAtmenl.

v . • . • * • • "

Walk-In Care
The public I* welcome to uie our facilities
for non-life, threatening Illnos*. Separate
room* »ra available for those patients.

Give us a call at:

381-3636

Call In Your
Ad

Today

574-1200

LOOKING
for a

FAMIIY DENTIST?

Call
(201)851-9293

LINDA M.

BOROWIEC, D.D.S.

PERSONAL
&

FAMILY COUNSELING
For A New Start At School, Home or Work

Marriage • Parent-Child
• Individual Problems

DR. NELLIE D . STONE
iW Slum Ucomod ACSW

80 Morris Ave., Springfield
379-7387

By Appointment Confident lal

Help
Your
Heart

American
Heart
Association

2801 MORRIS AVE.
UNION, N.J.

Mott Iniuronco Plant
Accoptod

Supo&eS-
~ FOR THE ~

SICKROOM

A Gift to the
AMERICAM CAttCER SOCIETY

..MEMORIAL
T PROGRAM

can make a big difference
in cancer control.

DRS.
HOMER, WEBER,
YOUNG & COHEN

take pleasure in announcing
the association of

STUART M. HOMER, M.D.
FORMER Ait i l tortt Profottor of Mod kino in Nephrology ot tho

Modicol College of P«nniylvania

for the practice of
Nephrology, Hypertentlon

& Internal Medicine
434-0034 .

New Patients B*btg Accepted
boy Hmnilal.

Next time you feed
your lace,

think about your heart.

Go oosy on your hoart and
start culling back on loads
thai aro high in Gflturatod
fat and chotosiorol. Tho
chanQo'll do you good.

American Heart
Association
WETJtFlGHllNC.fOI!
VOURllFt

FOR THE

March of Dimes

W STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...QUALITY
PRINTING

•LETTER HEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES BULLETINS
•RULED FORMS
•LAYOUT R ARTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK ON LABELS
•ENVELOPES
•POSTERS

FREE
DtLIVERV

THE ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Av*.

Rahway. N.J.

WHOLE FAMILY
- 4 5 *Holiday Hints For The Diabetic

•-get a grip on the news ~i
I ^ B » nun nfiT U/UAT'C IFIND OUT WHAT'S

HAPPENING IN THE
RAHWAY CLARK AREA

Pumpkin piuu, cundy canoa, fudtfu,
"KtfnQK — tlioHP und ntlior tradltionnl hull-
day troatH can pono Hpociul probtomn Tor
th« tun to twolvu million people in tlio
Unitod Stilton who nro HtruitKl.ntf with
dinbutoH. according tn Howurd-Grnltzor,
D.O., an ofltoopathic phyulcian and
Annociuto ProfoRHor nf Modicino tit Lho
Toxnn Collect) of Ontooputhic Modicino,
Fort Worth. . •

Dinlictufl in u condition in which tho body
doofl not produco onoutfh inuutin to help
ulilixo tho RuynrH that nro cuttin. Dialwilc
put ion tn muBt monitor and adjuut their
dioU, dnily oyurcitw and actlvltiuti, und
innulin intuku ri^orounly. But tho holidny
numuin enn ho n prfmo'tirna far non-
cnmpliunco. According to Dr. Graltror,
"Poor prtwuro ond tho temptation of
traditional food* mako it diflTicult for tho
dinhutic pntlont, who mu«t eat spoclfic
foods at HpocfnctimM."'1^,: • .

Dr. Graitzor Vq^fti'nJSwl*' that thu
dtnbotic putiunt coiWiltvrKiMt'dector or
d ioticlan to jonrn .u hoyr, tfefyexchnngo
fipocinl holidny food*, for other food*
in hiw pruMcribc>dr/,d(ot.
tho hid of his f

thi> dlnbtJt»^iG9ii reduce thb 5
to ttnnck itnd Hiimplo. '
, So mo dlahotlcH who »
uro iihlo to work an oocaBto>tAl*JhcdHtfl'fc j

drinl!MUlS^ktii4scR«it«. Aa vimK f̂mnMtV'
drinkf) can nccount for 10% of daily caloric
intake and offer no nutritional value, the

dinhotic oh mi Id connult hiH phyuicinn
for advico on how to fit drinks, into
hiH monl pluu. Tho dinbotic nliould
nvoid very Huyary drinks totally.

With tho udvont of colder wojithor arid
tho oKcitoniont of tho holidays, it in cany
Tor tho diatwtic to Rlip out of hi« royulnr
oxorcino pm^'ram. Dr. Graitzcr rocom-
mondfl working uxorcitto into tho bunion!
of dnyfl by walking Inntvad of riding, tak-
ing tho Htnire rnthor than tho olovator,
porforminR roffular choroo more quickly
und doinu Huht oxorciiws whilo watchinu
TV.

Attondinc a lato dinnor party can pose
II problom for tho dinbotic. HIH doctor may
rocommand untinu a liiiht Hnack nt tho
rotfulur muni time.

If holidny plnnn includo travel, thorunru
a few tipa Dr. Graitzur ha« for the* diabetic:
"Bo Ruro to hnvo a mudicul cbock-up
boforo doparturo and stock up on nil
proturiptionti. If you nro flying, carry your
mod (cation in your hand luggage- Your
diaticinn or phymcinn can holp you to
adjuut your monl nchodiilou if you will bo
travolintf a crow, timo xonon. If you nro
vlnitlnR a foreign country, a loltor from
your doctor micht bo helpful If you will he
carrying noodlcH and Hyringon. Alwayn
carry roll cundy or peanut butter crackers
in case inoiiln are deliiyod or an ntnor-
jfoncy arineii.

- "By keeping the»to few procautionn in
mind, you will keep honlthy, trim and fit
and onjoy the holldayx to thu fulloBt!"

Out of County and Slate

I Year $12.00

Plurtse vnWf my subst'nphi
Patriot st.irtinij imnu'tlhitclv

Knclosud is my clu.'t'U, cash cir TIIHIH'V urtli'r lo t

si HI II ADDKI

219 CENTHAl, AVC. RAHWAY. N.J, 07065
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Kumpf students eye the future
^vvvsw^sA^n^

WE'RE THE TYPE — Kumpf students seated left to
right: Jodi Favor, Ada Vazquez, Dana Marchione, and II-
ene Fink "took note" as Mrs. E. Massey (standing)
gave useful dictation about secretarial careers.

SCHOOL

IT ALL ADDS UP TO SUCCESS — Accountant James
Bestaino (center) gives Kumpf students Eric Sarnowski
(loft) and Anna Shamis (right) a profitable report with
overwhelming assets as he explainsd the "language of
business" on Career Day.

Eighth graders at the Carl
Kumpf School in Clark can
look toward their futures
with added insight and
eagerness because of
"Career Day." a program
organized and implemented
by Mrs. Mary Foster,
Guidance Counselor.

Students participated in
four half-hour sessions
which put them in touch
with guest professionals
who spoke to them about
their academic back-
grounds, day-today ac-
tivities, and related fields of
endeavor.

The guest speakers
represented a wide variety
of professions from sixteen
different career clusters,
Their firsthand knowledge
gave students a meaningful
glimpse at life beyond the
classroom, reports Mrs.
luster.

The speakers were: Dr.
Thus, Bejgrowicz, pediatri-
cian: Mr. Paul Glover, com-
puter programmer: Mr. Ed-
ward Ham. chemist; Dr.
Michael Hart, dentist: Mr.

Jeffrey Joy, police officer;
Miss Delira LaQuaglia,
journalist: Mrs. Florence
Liitawiec, hair stylist; Mr.
Dennis Linken. lawyer:
Mrs. Margery Lois, interior
decorator; Mrs. E. Massey,
secretary; Dr. Stanley
Newman, veterinarian; Mr.
James Restuino, accoun-
tant; Mr. Dole Rubino,
general contractor; Mr.
Joseph Rufolo, engineer;
Mrs. Deborah Wenson,
hospital careers; and Mr.
Greg Young, realtor.

Mrs. Judith Olsen
chaired the PTA hospitality
committee which provided
refreshments for the guests.

The Kumpf School's an-
nual "Career Day" was a
great success which was
very well received by the
students, reports Mrs.
Foster. The professional!
who offered their time and
effort to this event are to be
commended for sparking
students' interests in some
fascinating prospects for the
future. Mrs. Foster
reported.

FROM
THE

STAFF

WANTED!

WE NEED ATOM TABLOID
NEWSPAPER CARRIERS

FOR

RAHWAY and CLARK
CALL

5 7 4 - 1 5 7 5 MONDAY TO SATURDAY

CHECKINQ-UP ON A MEDICAL CAREER — Pediatri:
cian Dr. Thos. Bejgrowicz (center) gives John Heller
(left) and Chris Flyut (right) a "clean bill of health" to pur-
sue a career in medicine.

r
WE CAN'T SMILE WITHOUT YOU — Doctor Michael
Hart, dentist, (right) suggests that Michele Davidson
(left) and Theresa Loong (center) "sink their teeth" into
a career In dentistry.

HOW TO CLOSE A DEAL — For students whose "In-
terest" rated high, realtor Greg Young (center) explain-
ed how to close a deal In real estate. John Chlrlco (left)
and Amy Pazaryna (right) learned how to land a commis-
sion during this session.

"KIMMY" HELPS — Doctor of Veterinary Medicine,
Stanley Newman (left), describes a profession for
Kumpf eighth graders Klersten Medvedich (center) and
Charles Cemiglla (right). His companion "Kimmy" gave
the patient's point of view during this interesting presen-
tation.

Halley viewing party
open to all

Everyone who sees
Halley's Comet at Union
County College's Crnnford
Campus on January 3, 4
and 5 will he presented a
Certificate of Observation
by Amateur Astronomers,
Inc.

The certificate will read,
"This certifies that you
have witnessed Halley's
Comet with the Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., during
the 198 5-86 passage
through the inner Solar
System. Congratulations."
It will be signed by the per-
son viewing Halley's Comet
and a member of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc.

The certificates will in-
clude the logo of Union

County College and the
William Miller Spcrry
Observatory and Amateur
Astronomers, Inc. The Col-
lege and .AAI jointly
operate the Sperry Obser-
vatory on the College's
Cranford Campus.

Halley's Twice Party is
scheduled from 4:30 to 6:30
p.m. on January 3, 4 and S.
All persons who saw the
Comet in 1910 and all
young people who may
have the opportunity to
view it again in 2061 are in-
vited to attend along with
their parents, other relatives
and friends.

"Our Halley Twice Party
is open to the entire com-
munity," Frank Birihnuer

of Chester, AAI president,
said. "We want to provide
an opportunity for
everyone to sec Comet
Halley if they wish, and we
will be most happy to pro-
vide a certificate to ull of
them that do."

"Tha bsstsn path If the
safott." . Provarb

SNAPPER SENSATIONAL

WITH NO MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR 9O DAYS*
F R E ^ B L B C T R I C START K I T with tho
purchaso of a SNAPPER two-stago snow-
throwor at tho rogular rotail prico Buy our 5
HP modnl and an oloclnc start kit is yours
froo Buy our 8 or tOHPmodol and you havo
a choico ol gottmg an oloctnc slart kit or car
bnttory |ump start kit absolutory Iroo Either
way you can savo big with SNAPPER s
Sensational Winter Savings

9O% OFT AN BLHCTHIC START KIT
when you purchaso a SNAPPER singlo-stago
snowth rower at tho rogular rota it prico That s
quito an olfor So drop by your SNAPPER
doalor and discovor how oasy it is lo own
ono todny with our Snap-Crodit plan. And it
you act now you con tako advantage ol our

WinlorSavings jp^yStf i f f l rS* ' • •^• ia^kf i

A diviKiOo ol FiK|un lndiif.tr (t)t>

"Firuncu chatttot accrue (torn daia ol ou*ch**e

HURRY! OFFIK ENDS IOOM

Eagle Hardware & Garden Center
1396 Oak Tree Rd., Iselin, H.k • 283

NEW PARKING AREA IN BACK OF^TORE

-1616

HAHWAY HOSPITAL AUXILIANS HONORED — Marydel Grahlll (right). President ol
Rahway Hospital's Auxil iary, and Alda Vasta. Treasurer, havo been
named Master Auxilians by the New Jersey Hospital Association Council
on Auxi l iar ies. The award recogn izes those Auxi l ians who have
demonstrated Interest in better serving the community and hospital by
attending seminars designed to enhance their management and leader-
ship skills.

Alexian Brothers
Hospital visiting
hours expanded

Visiting hours at Alexian
Brothers Hospital have
been expanded, effective
Dec. 16. The new daily and
special weekend hours for
children reflect the
hospital's desire to accom-
modate th enceds of pa-
tients and their families for
more flexible visiting time,
while continuing to provide
for maximum medical and
nursing care requirements.

The new hours are as
follows: Daily hours from
12 noon to 8 p.m., seven
days a week. Children's
hour on Sunday only, from
2 p.m. to 3 p.m. Special
units have special hours.
Please telephone for correct
times. Patient Telephones
351-4900. Patient Informa-
tion 3510800.

Free AIDS seminar
planned by

Memorial General
Acquired Immune Defi-

ciency Syndrome (AIDS)
will be the topic of an up-
coming free seminar spon-
sored by Memorial General
Hospital, 1000 Galloping
Hill Road, Union.

Open to all health care
professionals and interested
community members, the

program will be held on
Thursday, Jan: 9, from I
p.m. lo 3 p.m., at the
hospital.

The latest facts on AIDS
and who is at risk will be
among the topics to be
discussed. The event will
feature Dr. Francis Taylor,
director of the AIDS Pro-
gram for the New Jersey
State Department of
Health; and Dr. David
Lint/., infectious disease
specialist at Memorial
General, Overlook and
Rahway hospitals.

For further information
telephone 687-1900. ext.
3232.

NOIX
NOKL NOIX NOI-L
NOI<L NUIX XOVL NOKL

FINANCE CONSERVATION
MEASURES AT VERY LOW

INTEREST RATES.. .

—AS LOW AS 0
As part of our Conserve & Save
Program, working with the New
Jersey Board of Public Utilities
and the New Jersey Department of
Energy, we're making no-interest
and low-interest loans available
through participating banks for
conservation improvement
measures.

Any Elizabethtown Gas residential
heating customer who owns the
home may request financing for

conservation
improvement
measures.

Customers with annual
family Incomes under
S30.000 may qualify
for financing for up to
six years at no Interest.
Customers with annual
family Incomes over

$30,000 may qualify for financing
at 7.5 per cent interest for up to
four years.

These loans range from S500 to
S4000 and may be used forJnsu-
lation, caulking, storm or thermal
windows and doors, water heater
wraps, furnace or water heater
replacement, low-flow shower-
heads, faucet aerators and others.

To be eligible, you must first have
a Home Energy Savings Program
energy audit to determine which

conservation measures will be most effective
in your home. The audit, valued at S70. costs
you only S15.

For more details, send the coupon below or
call Elizabethtown Gas Energy Conservation
Center Toll-free:

1-800-221-0364

Yesl Please send me loan program Information.
Mail to: Elizabethtown Gas

One Elizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth, NJ 07207
Att: Energy Conservation Services ' :'

Name

Account Number _

Address .

C i t y _ _ _ -State _Hp.

LPhone H . _ „„, ,,;,t/iJ_H

Uizabethtown Gas
. Since 1855

A constant source of comfort


